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DIlAIlRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- U.S. warplanes today struck deep
Inside Iraq, hunting down rni sile
launchers and hammering Saddam
Hussein's crack troops. Iraq vowed
vengeance, calling for terror attacks
on allied targets worldwide.

TheUSS Missouri's 16-inchguns
boomed again overnight, silencing a
troublesome I raqi ani llery battery in
K uwait with six 2,OOO-pound shells,
the U. . ITl ilitary said. On Sunday, lhp
baulcsh ip ' big guns were used in
combat for the firsl umc since the
Korean War.

Baghdad was rocked during the
nighr by another allied bombardment.
AP correspondent Salah Nasrawi
reported from (he Iraqi capital. He
said smok ' and fire reached into the
sky and ternficd residents ned 10
bomh shellers.

Nasrawi quoted travelers as saying
addarn Husscin's hornctown of Tik-

rit, 90 miles north of Baghdad, had
also been under intense attack.

Baghdad radio said starting
Wednesday, civilians will no longer
he abl to buy heating oil, gasoline.
cooki ng gas or other fuels. Gasoline
rationing was already in effect.

Iraq's Foreign Ministcr Tariz Aziz,
in a letter LO Iraqi newspapers today,
said Iraq's civilian casualties have
risen 10428 killed and more than 650
wounded. fficial radio reponed 373
more air raids during the night, and
said residential areas were among
those hi].

Baghdad radio declared that the
allies must pay for the destruction
they have rained on Iraq.

"Do not spare any interest ofany
of the countries taking part in the
aggression against your brethren,"
an announcer said ... Fight them with
all your force, in all their dens,
wherever they are."

The radio broadcast a series of
cryptic messages that sounded like
coded instructions for terror attacks
by agents abroad. h. was impossible
to tell if they were genuine.

In Saudi Arabia, Riyadh radio
today cited Interior Ministry sources
as saying an undisclosed number of
resident foreigners had been arrested
in connection with a sniper shooting
Sunday night in the port city of
Jiddah that slightly injured two U.S.
service personnel.

Earlier today, the official Saudi
Press Agency had quoted the interior
minister, Prince Nayef, as saying
Islamic law would apply to anyone
using the kingdom as a staging

ground for terror attacks. He said
anyone underm ining Saudi security
would have a hand and a leg cut off
or be executed.

Meanwhile, the allied air war
thundered into its 20th day today.
Before dawn, F-15 Strike Eagles
equipped with night-fighting radar
rode tail: of white name into dark
skies.

U.S. warplanes were taking aim
again today 31 tanks, armored
vehicles, bunkers and entrenched
positions of Iraq's elite Republican

The secret to 11\'10.1to a ripe old
age is LO stop doing most of the things
that make you want to.

000
What's the dirrerence between

a terrorist and a wife?" asks Roy
McQueen in the Snyder Daily News.
"You can negotiate with a terrorist,
says McQueen.

000
Despite the distance rrom

College Station, there are a. lot of
Texas Aggies in Hereford and in the
Panhandle. and A&M's new
association with West Texas State
university should increase the
number.

Reminds us of a tory we heard
about an area minisler who was
holding "children's church" at the
(ronl of the sanctuary, The message
he was trying to impan was that we
all need to. make God first in our
lives.

Who. i Number One with you?"
he asked the children. A lillIe boy
answered quickly and with enthusi-
asm, "Texas A&MI"

000
EI 1tlnd Ro . t. Lloyd ere

treated to 840th wedding - niversary
party Sunday by their children.
Robert id hi bride was gettin 10
slow that he h· to m instant
coffee Ithe nightbefDre.
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Guard, said Air Force Col, Hal
Homburg. the top officer at the
largest. U.S. airbase in Saudi Arabia.

France said its Jaguar and Mirage
jets also hit Guard positions in Iraq.

The Guards, considered Saddam's
best soldiers, have found themselves
frequently in allied bomb sights.
A II icd strategists want to try to
cripple them before any decision is
made to send ground forces into
Kuwait.

"I wouldn't want to, be in the
Republican Guards these days," U.S.
commander Gen. H. Norman
Schwarzkopf told reporters on
Monday.

S-52 bombers have al 0 been used
in recent days to blast Guard
fortifications. The first of the hulking
bombers 10 be based in Britain for
missions in the gulf arrived today at
Fairford, a former NATO air base 70
miles northwest of London, an Air
Force spokesman said.

In addition to targeting Guard
positions, bomb-laden U.S. warplanes
new deeper missions into Iraq today,
Homburg said, seeking launchers Iraq
has used to hurl Scud rockets at Israel
and Saudi Arabia.

The allies arc flying cornbat und
suppon'Sorties anne rate of more than
one a minute, Marine Maj. Gen. Robert
Johnston told reporters on Monday.
Since [he war began.the air forces of
nine nations have flown more Ih<11l
44,000 missions, he said.

When the allied assault might shi ft
from an air hi itz to a ground war is sti II
an open question, Defcnse ccrctary
Dick Cheney said Monday.

"There is no drop-dead dale out
there by which we feci we ru.1VC U) act,"
Cheney told a news conference in
Washington. "No one knows today
the precise dale on which we might
begin a ground campaign."

The United States has insistcd since
the start of the air war ihnt mil itar y
and strategic targets ill Iraq and K 11'\'<1 iL
arc carefully pinpointed. BUI Iraq Ii;l';
repeatedly insisted that civilian an.'"''
arc being indiscrirninate ly hlastcrl.

"Take revenge for every drop of
blood spilled by an lraqi child, lor C' cry

(See WARt Page 9)

Elsie, however, reminded him of
the bumper Licker they saw on a
recent. ui.p: "Husband and dog
missing. Reward for the dog."

000
When a couple signs a card or

has some type of invitation printed,
which given name is listed first, the
man's or woman's?

Gene Dow, in the Seminole
Sentinel, writes that his journalism
training taught him to never separate
a man's first and last name. If the
formal style "Mr. and Mrs. John Doe"
is nos used, and first names are
preferred, then it houtd be" Jane and
10hn Doe". never "John nd Jane
Doe."

En the laKer, Lh !man's name is
separated. Even when the last name
may not be used, it ShDUld be "Jane
and 10"n." For e reason, over the
years, people have gouen in the habit
of placing them's gi Yell name first.
It should not be, claims Dow.
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Northwest students pray for peace
Sara Cook leads her classmates in a prayer for the safety of
United States soldiers and for peace during ceremonies Friday

at Northwest Primary School in Hereford. The students tied
yellow ribbons around trees and shrubs at the school.

Ci •
By DANEE' WILSON

Starr Writer
Two zoning requests were rejected

and one was approved bylhe
Hereford City Commissioners
Monday night.

Commissioners approved the
request for properly located a1403
.Whinier from "R-2," two family
district, to "MH," mobile home
district. The 'request was made by
Janie Torres and was approved by the
Zoning and Planning Commission.

The rejected requests were for
property located at 407 Barren from
"MF," multi-family. to "MH," mobile
home district and to change property
located at 333 Avenue H from "R-2,"
two family district, to "MH," mobile
home district. The Zoning and
Planning Commission recommended
[he rejection.

Commissioners heard a presenta-
tion from the EnCoRe recycling
group in Hereford. The group
discussed me importance of recycling
and how their efforts will help the
Hereford landfill situation.

"In our most reccntcolleclion day,
held in December. we collected 1,280
cubic feet of recyclable products," State cons·ders g·vi

ers fu

said Tonya Kleuskens, spokesperson
for the group. "The 5,542 pounds
reflects material collected withina
three-hour period."

EnCDRe proposed that the city
Dffi.ciaUy endorse recycling as a
solution to the solid waste problem,
iacorporaterecycrmg as pan of its
long-term waste management plan •
offer financial incentives, invesugate
avenues for a collection program and
an official policy of purchasing
recycled materials.

Several commissioners agreed
recycling is needed and the way to get
started is educating the public:

"This will have a great impact on
the city eventually," said Mayor Wcs
Fisher. "In four to five years, we'll
have to start recycling."

City Manager Darwin McGill
presented the commissioners a copy
of an agreement with Abrahamson
and Associates for a traffic study.
Commissioners are trying to decide
whether or notall of the city-run
traffic lights in Hereford arc needed.
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IShar 5'
scheduled
for ban que

The annual Deaf Smith CDunty
Chamber of Commerce banquet has
been scheduled for March 7 with
"The Sharks" ,a musical group from
Amarillo,. providing entertainment for
the event.

Other highlights of &he banquet
will be the presentatien of &he
"Citizen ofthe Year" by Ibe Hereford
Lions Club, recogntuon of n w
chamber directors and officers, and
I.991 President Pat Robbins' review
of goals fortne year.

Tickets to the banquet are now
available at me chamber office, 101
N. Main SL Tickets S12.75 each
andean be reserved by calling the C
of C office, 364-3333.

Local finns can also reserve full
tables if they plan to hive eight 01'
more from their .' . B 'ne
who. wDuld like tosilU I grooDcan
call the ch bel to make fie
tions.

Interested cid

AUSTIN (AP) - Predicting the
Senate Finance Committee will act
on a school finance reform proposel
next week, the panel's chairman
urged those with alternatives toa
statewide property Lax to draft
legislation quickly.

"D-Day is coming," said Sen.
John Montford, who left the !Ulewide
property [ax proposal pending
Monday. "Either you come with your
own plan. or we're going to vote chis
sucker out."

The 1Cxas Supreme Court has
ordered lawmakers to change the
school finance sySlem to en ure poor
chool districts are funded equiUlbly.

The statewide propeny hlX
proposed by stale Sen. C~l Parker,
D·Pon Arthur, would replace locaJ
properly levies for school. Odler
proposals being WDrted on would

e· me oc:al property .~J:.revenue
from rich poor b001 districts and
give i.1to poor o~.

er"_ 'L ¥t.):.&ld require I
constitutional - - endment. hich
needs I two-third . vote of 'the
Legi- ure dv
..t"II' ..u.'~electioo. _. -= dtltian

_bifti n . ~pro -ny tax
I - - --I'lool di . IS would

dtnenl

The study, which wDuldcost 56,000.
was rejected by thecommissiDners.

"I say we take out the light at the
high school and put in a rDur~way
stop and take out the ligbts at 3rd and
Ma.in and 2nd and Main," said
Commissioner Emory Brownlow. "When the city biUsan: reprinted

The cDmmission was in agreemen I think we sbou'l.dadd thcvoluntary
with Brownlow. Interim City dDUardonationtotbeparkfund."said
Attorney Sid Harn suggested tabling Winget, who also wanted to' check
the matter until he could check on the, into applying for gran1S to be used for
legal procedures dle city would need park improvement __
to comply wilh in order to remove the Members DfUse commission will
lights. be attending a meeting at ·the[)eaf,

Smith County .Chamber of CoJn..,
merce, Wednesday. to discll
beautification and other chamber

was appointed alternate municipal
judge.

Commissioner Wayne W.inget
said be want 1:0 "gel thel U rolling"
on funding fDr park improvem.enl.

In other business:
Commissioners gave McGill the

approval to stall the procedures to try
to purchase a used compactor for the
landfill. The used compactor would
cost $69,500 as opposed to $174 ,000
for a new one.

A contract between the city,
county and school regarding the
juvenile officer was approved.

After heavy discussion, Gail Davis

concerns.

An election order and notice for
city election was approved by tJ:le
commissioners. 'The eJection is
scheduled for May 4 andlhe flfst day
for filing will be Feb. 18. Place one
and place three commissioners and
the mayor will be up for election.

•II
"ltd hope we could find
something - littl- more
decisive than h vin to
conf - the publ"c."
-~Speak r Gib Le
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Fair, mild weather forecast
Hereford police arre ted three persons over the weekend, all on charges

of no habi.li.ly insurance in relation to usmc stops.
Reports over the weekend included a woman reponed her boyfriend

had taken her car and she had n teen him since; criminal mischief In the
100 block of E. First, 600 block of Ave, 1,600 block of Irving (three reports
of tire la hing) and in the 1400 block ofW. Park; assault by threat in the
200 bloc k of Elm: beer taken from a con venience store; an assault, involving
juvenile, in the 600 block of Ave. G; domestic violence assault in the 600
block of Irving; and thert in the 600 block of Irving.

Police i sued 32 citations over the weekend.
OnTu sday, police arresteda woman, 29, for driving while intoxicated

at N. 25 Mile Ave. and Heibach,
Reports included a Class C as auh at.Ave. K and. U.S. Highway 60:

S200 wonh of items tak.en in a burglary in the lOOblockofW. Park: acivil
matter in the 100 block of.Ave. H; terroristic threats in the 300 block of
E. Third: and a runaway reported in the 400 block of Ave. I.

Police is ued 15 citations Monday and investigated two minor accidents.

School board meets tonight
The Hereford chool board will meet at 6 p.m. today at the school

administration building. •
. The agenda includes rep rts from the Hereford Key Club and Student

Council. profc ional organizations and administration; a report on the
Texas Assessment of Academic Sk.ilIs(TAAS) to ts takea recemly.reports
on competency-based high school diploma and cooperative work-study
programs: policy updates; appointment to the juvenile board; approval
of the J 99) -92 school calendar; chool vehicles; and calling the election
of three tru tees for May 4.

Police arrest four persons
A financial aid seminar for students planning to attend college or technical

school after graduation will be held at 7:30p ..m. Thursday in the Hereford
High School auditorium. .

A financial aid expert rom Wesl Texas State University wiIJ direct the
program, and parents of all affected students are urged to attend the meeting.

Financial aid meeting Thursday
Tonight will be mostly fair with a low in the mltl ~Us. North wand 510

10 mph.
. Wednesday will be mostly sunny with a high in the upper 50&.Northeast

wind 5 LO 15 mph.
The extended forecaslforThursday through Saturday: fair and dry each

day. Highs upper 405 to lower 50s. Lows lower to mid-20s.
This moming's low at KPAN was 28 after a high Monday of 58.

ews Digest
World. Na.ti:on J

DHAHRAN, Saudi Ambia -The United StaleS seeks 10 b.Im ~ criticism
that the sortie~a-minute.air war against. Iraq is Laking an increasing loll
on.mllOCe ..civil· ans. The Baghdad .overttment, vdwtng re.venge. 'CaUs
for terror attacks on Weill .la(gels "inatllhe'ir dens. wherever they
are."

WASHINGTON - The BushadministrnLion say .there is no "drop.dead
date" by which it must begin a gmund offensive against Iraq, and that
U.S. miJitary chiefs have norreeommended a timetable 10President Bush.

ACROSS THE USA - A fonner vice president couldn't get to an airport
gate to greet a visiting Ru, sian d~snilM.Y'buLa weH~ssed man can-ring
a black satchel walked unque boned 1010 the Washington state Capitol.
As Ihe nation lries to guard against terrorism linked to the Persian Gulf
War, a spot chert of enhanced security revealed only a few apparent lapses.

WASHINGroN • Facedwilh an ever-mounting IODofbank and sa.vings
institulioo . Che Bush admini5I:ratioo is poposing the most sweeping
package of flJ18ncial system changes in more than 50 years.

WASH1NGTON • Congressional Democrats are promising 10reshume
Presiden, Bush·s $1 ..45 trillion fisca'11992budgel, saying i't offers onl)'
weak medicine for the nation's education. health care and other domestic
ills.

SACRAMENTO, CaUf.- California took the unprecedented step of
cutting Slate irrigalionwater deliveries te farmcrsLO save dw indling city
supplies. Even so, cities like San Francisco are bracing for the worst.

SANTA BARB ARA, Calif. - Sanla Barbara Counly is letting its streets
go to'pot. A drought-borne experiment. using crushed bits and piec~s of
porcelain toilets in the base material for aspIlaIt roads has county officials,
well, flush with success.

Texas
WASHING1"ON - President Bush is asking Congress to increase spending

on Lheuper coUider by 120 percent, but opponents say now's the time
to put the brakes on the $8.25 ,'llion bisb-energy physics project.

WASHINGTON· The Air Ft>rec, in anerfort to cut nO,OOOjobs over
the next five year. plan to eliminate thousands of po luons in Texas
by the end of 1992. accor~ing to a letter from Secretary Donald D. Rice
to Texas eongres men.

WASHINGTON· The Immigration and Naturalization Service wan IS
W es-=.clish - naUonaI criminal intelligence ceo for illegal iens, according
to Pre idenl Do-h' 1992 spendin bluep:rinL

HARLINGEN. Muican w.iUing:1O riskcombat in ,ell:,chanse for U.S ..
cilizenhip and. y job vebeen· owing up U.s. Army recruiting
office alon the bolder since the - .. wilb lr1lq broouL .

AUSTIN· - .. gme Fi . - -'Comm'--willlEton -Il00
rUl::' U re~onn iPlloposil no"" wee • Ithe ~. nel's Icbahm w:ged. those
. ilb - ~rnati¥- II--wideproperty tu; to . -- t1egislalion qu·ckly.

WAS· .Fac:edwi1hlllcver· gfolIof and vin-
dlllinilll1·Iio1' :m- • - - - •. t ~-

I

Bal)k fac r o
Today's studl ~ocu_es on hare, upenrision of -k bolding

.Iong-lerm chang· . Specificpmposals companies. .
for curing banking's mo t sing Ace rding to the _dministration'
hon-tenD problem, the weak:n_ of 11992 budget, rele - Monday.

lheFcde.rafDepo itlnsur ceCoJ:p., vings from lh ch nge win not COUNTY COURT
have been po lpOned. begin-to be realized uOIa 1994.

The fund has been deplered by. Changes in the depa .it insurance DISPOSITIONS
more than 800 failures over the past system could produ-cethe biggest Slate vs. Leon Lozora Hernandez,
four,y'ears,~ndbankin8:tradeKl;ou~. savin$s by encour~sin.8 .Iarge driving while ,license ,suspended~
are dt cussmg ways to rcpJ'en{sh It depo torste be more cauueus. The j!udgmcn and sentenee. W days jail
without turni ng to the lIXpayers. idea is to prod banks into avoiding the tim;. ~~ :;:;~ync;:;'thers,theft.

Advocates ohhe Bush pin y it risky invesunents that.ha.vegOllcn so • revocation of probation. Jan. 30.
is long overdue. Innovations in Ihe mlDy into trouble.
d r Hi ial . ha U· th I ha State v . Enrique Hernandez, noe IVery 0 manel - rvieesnavecur nowever, . e rue c nges are liability insurance second offen e,
banks off from some of lheir best carefully crafted 10 minimize three days jail time with credit for
customers, Wealthydeposi.to.rsopen disruption to average depositors. At time served, five days 'to fine and
money mark.'el accounts with 'the last .minute, th 'li"easury
brokerage houses. L1Ugecompanies Department backed away Crom a coSr:.:s~: JHug~OSelTano; driving.
issue their own commercial paperproposaJ that would have Ilmlted whUe Uce.nse suspended,. judgment

And, for the first time since the rather than borrowing (romba.nks.. depositors. to $l00~OOOin insurance andsentencc.'lhrecdaysjail.dmewith
establishment of federal deposlt Opponents,however,sayitcould 00 maUer how many ceopnts or credit three davs served. $100 fine,
insurance in 1934, government lead lO a dangerous concentration of banks they used. ,
guarantees to bank customers would flnancial power, deprivioR local In lead. the administration will Ian. 30.
shrink rather than expand, communities of control of their ;pmpose a milder version limiting

The administration also would lift financial institutions. They also fear insurance to S200,OOOperinstilution:
restrictions on interstate banking .conflicts of interest as commercial $100,000 for retirement. 8CCOunlSand
dating to the 19205, allowing giants and financial firms merge and harm $100 .•.000 Corother accounts.
like Ciucerpand Bank of America LO to retail customers, who may confuse Depositors could ,obtain virtually.
establish branches to compete with uninsured securities offered by their limitless insurance by splitting their
local institutions. banks with insured deposits. money among several banks. Still,

The core of the administration's The Treasury plan calls .fo the it's somewhat more resl:ric,ive than
proposal, 8. SSO-page study prepared F~eral Reserve to take over the cu.rrentrulesaUowmg a couple with
by the Treasury Depanment, was FDIC'sresponsibiliti~forregu1ating one child to insure up to $1.2m illion
being released today. although most banks, leaving the FDIC laigely an at a single institvtion by using a
of its provisions have been known for insurance agency. The Fed and the combination of single,joinl.andtru 1
weeks. Comptroller of.he Cunene), would accounts. -

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Faced w·th
an ever-mounting toU of blll1k and
savings institution collapse ,the Bush
administration is proposing the mo 1
sweeping package of financial system
changes in moee than 50 years.

Ifadopted byCong:ress intact,the
package would propel fundamental
and irrevocable changes in financial.
ervices induslrie touching nearly

every American who borrows or
saves.

Longstanding laws barring
commercial and induslrial companies
from owning banks would crumble,
as would division of baRking from
the insura ce and securities indus-
tries.

Slate vs. Prajedis Vargas aka Jesus
Varels. bail jumping anc:tfailure to
.appear. judgment. and senlence, $500
fine lObe .paid out in jail, 1,10.30.

Slate VI. Perfecto Rodriguez. metE
over $20: under $200. judgment and
sentence, IS days credit IS days
served,lan ..30, .

State vs. Robert Fields. revocation
ofproba~on. Jan. 31.
. SlateYS..AnlOnio Zepeda, criminal
nonsuppor:t, dismissed,Feb. 1.

."

.Margaret Ann McMorries vs,
Jam.cs Wilson MeMomes. final
decree of di.vorce, Jan. 23.

Sharoo Louise Kovacs vs. John
Kovacs. inlhe interest. 'of Michelle
Q'~~Ofdcft wiIhhQld from
earnings Cor child' SlIpport~Ian. 2~ 1

Fn:d BlOwn et laX Reva Rae Brown
,andReva Rae Brow.n, conservator·of
the eswe of Ka~ Quimby.
incompetenl vs. Signal Ca.pital
Corporation. Edward Hill. and
UnderwOOd 'W,ilmn. :Berry. Stein,
Johnson P.C., order granting plaintiff
motion of nonsuit. Jan. 28.

DISTRICT COURT
State vs. Moses D,iaz. m'der

reducing bond on writ of habeas
corpus, Jan. 22.

In the interest oflonaman and
Laura Mon.gomery. ex pane orders

. in suit for protection of child in
emergency, Jan. 23.

·Eleanor Gam~z Zepeda~ VS.
Antonio. Zepeda, in the lDtereslof
Jessica Rae and Dcidra Renee
Zepeda. judgment for child suppon,
order low.ilbhold. frorn earnjngs for .
'child support. Jan. 23..

Shrine.rs present cert;,ficB'te
Ann Werner was presented a certificate recently for selling the most tickets in the annual
Oasis Shrine Club beef give-away. Charlie BeU. club president, and L.l. Clark, secretary.
made the presentation to Mrs ..Werner.

Helen Sue Howard VI, Garland
Drexel Howard. decree or divorce,
180 ..21.

State VB. J... CrowderPena, ORb
granlingcx:cupational driven license,~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ __ ~Jan.~

I 0 b·t II i State vs. TrinidadTobar Zapala..- :111.'U ar_ 1,.,9· S_·· !I ~~en~ onp.l.ea Of,~. illy' be~ore
coon wlbvcr of Jury U181. probatlon,~ ~ ~ __ ~ Jan.~.

ESPECTACION GONZALES
LOSALLA

JUD.31,1991
Espectaci.on Gonzales Losalla, 86,.

of Hereford died Thursday. Jan.
3.1,1991.

• ServicCi were held Monday in
Jehovah WiLness Kingdom Half
Church with Elder Noe ana and
Elder Ernest Cantu offic.iating.
Burial wa in West Park Cemetery.

Mr . LosaUa. was bam in. Durango.
Mexico. She married Emiliano
Losalla in 1934 at Midland. He died
in 1'9'82.. They mevedto Hereford ,in
1.960 from Midland. She w
homemaker and a member 01 the
Jehovah Witne -, Kingdom H 11
Chu1ich.

Survivors' clude four son ,loe
La- Ila, Roman LosaIlaand M' -c
:1..0 118.n of Hereford, an4 Manuel
Rodriq'U.ez of Midi n.d; Ihrec
daughte , Ff ~oes Sanchez of
Herelo d. Casimira ,Benavidez 0
Miami. FL. dPerfCc1aC'abrereof
Odes ; two '_ -'.J Omz81e
of Mid_ _d and In - 0dI0a of
D_ -; '58. - . hildren; 36.great·
,-raftdchUddn; . 2J pea "c=~ t·,
erN, rutt-h U .

J.D. HOWARDFeb.1,t991
J.D. Howard,. 57. of Farmington

died SaWJ'iday,.Feb. 2, 1199'l. at his
borne, Among his survivors is a
brother, Terry Bromlow of Hereford.

Services were held Monday in
Brewer and Lee Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev. Jack Wheat
offiCiating.

Mr. Howard was born .inWilson •.
Okla. 'onJune 25.1'933. Ho had lived
in lIle Four Comers area .for15 ye.t
and waa a memberofth. FlI1Ilington
Elks:Lodgc.

State VB.Leon Lozon Hernandez,
judgment on plea of guilty before
coon waiver of jury trial,probation,
Jan •.29.

State V-. Iuan Crowder Pena,
judgment on plea oC guilty before
coon waiverofjurylrial, probation.
Ian. 29.

Statevs. Susan Rodriquez
Pacbec;o, judgment on plea of guilt)'
before coun. waiver of jury trial.
probation, Jan. 29. .-

SUlCe VI. Ralph Gallegos, Ir.,
lbmmy Oallqher. Lyle Vanbuskirlc.
judsmcDtofacquittal" Jan 29.

JOE B. WAGONER
Feb. 2, 1991

JoeB, Wagoner, 75.of Hc{,cfor:d
died. SaturdaY, Feb. 2,1991.

Seryices were held. Mo,!day in
First United Methodist Church.
.Bur.ial was in Re t1ltwn Memorial
Park under dillcction of aiHUand-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr, Wagoner was born in Groom.
He married JeSSie Plew in 1'93,1 81
Altus, Okla. She preceded him in
dealb in 1980. He moved to Hereford
in 1937. He \VIS a 32nd degree
Maon and served 'on ~bescboo.
board for Weslway and Hereford
Independent Schools. He wuactivc
in Order of . inbow.He was a

. rec.ired rarmer. After retiremenl,·hc
had been employed by Hereford .
Hardware ,until 1973 d thewilh
Gebo·s. .Hc wa ,a member of Fir
United Methodist Cburth.

Survivors include. son, Jee Bob

~~oo-rat1=~-:=~
Seal ofChild.rc : two :brothers,
Robert Wagoner of Hereford and
ViclO.rWaggner ofLu Vegas, .Nev.;
-ix-randcbildren; --:. fOur peat ..
grandchildren.. -
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Stludent,s re'v'eal!
feeling on war

Wal'sh
to speak
tonlqh

Kim Bigbam'srifih grade ocial
studie and. language ans cl _se at
West Central Intermediate School
recently wrote poems to express,their
feeling.s about war in die Pel'sian
OuU. ~

A con __ was held with two poem
being chosen rrom each class.
Winners of the contest were Lisa
Beavers. Ryan Dearing. Michele
Denning, Kale Dennison, Edvardo
Ruiz, _nd Kendra Wright.

The following poems were
ubmitlCd for publication by Bigham.

Because they chose to be.
They're over there to fighl for their

clIunlry.

Families arc 'cry,ing,.
And lots of people 8,[0 dying.,
Some we.know,.some we donor.

Ar
licensed "W:K:atiDIIII
[Q hear ,Dr. ,Jol WUsb. -el oflhe
Divi I.on ofNursiQ -:'It West Te
Slate Univeni~y. at ., p.m. lOdey , _
the board mom, of Dea('milh
General Hospilal.

Dr. Walsh i president of D.istticl
1of Ibc Thus N- AIIociadon
and a Colonel' in rbc United SIalC
Army.

Presenl and fullft i _
nursing will be discussed d~ , ;Ihe
pr:cscoLldon.

There i no fee rOf 'Ibis presenla·
Ilion.

So even though Saddam Hussein
Is quite in ane,
We should keep him in our

prayers.

THE WAR

THE WAR. IN KUWAIT By Kate Dennispn
By LI Beavers Poop e fight for people LO have the

There's aline drawn in the sand. r.ight
To lei I Saddam we are laking a To Jive without Saddam Hussein. F b

stand. He'saucl,he'smean,andhcdoesn'l orm .y
Together we stand in all of our know a thing. ' - - - .

might; We fighllo help and LO be nice, t
Countrie banned lOgethetready , While he stands on me sidelines presen s

to fight. . laughing at the sight.
Some say this war if for oil. Many people stand by our side C · Prog ram
People of Kuwail want the return To bring freedom, not pride. . on,testwlnners ' . .......•I •.

of '*~:~:~.am lurning blackinthe ':~d~:ih~~~:~~'r ~ad machines Students at West Ccntra1ln,ennediate .school, Kim Bigham's classes.recently wrote poems, Vc{ed'a S'wdy 'Club !Mel :receotly
sea, liD make sure that Saddam for a contest about war in the Persian Ou1f..Winners of the contest were, from left. Michele in :the Annie Oakley Room ,of the

Proving once again Saddam is as Doesn't bring to his palm what's Denning (se-condplaee), Kendra Wright (first place), Lisa Beavers (first place), Kate Dennison Cowgirl HaJl·of Fameand. Western
crazy as can be, not his. (first pl ) Ed ard R . ( HeritaSt Center' with M .pret
. We ask him. to give back. lhat Innocent people will surely die:', Ir t pace t . - V-- - 0 .. UIZ second place). and Ryan Dearing (first place). Fonnbyas guest apcater.
which he lOOk. A~d many will al 0 cry . President Della. Hutchins

His cry for war will go into a For peace to rest and Iie. introduced Formby, who brought. a
history book. _~_~_presenWion Of the lI'ip 10China she

_Hiunswer to peace is sending in THE TR OOPS IN SAU D;1ARAIII A and her husband C.linl de in 1988.
aS~d. ~Mlchc~D~nmg .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~p~.~~~~ButU.S:. PamolS tum (hem lmo ,a Down in Saudi Ambiu l'he people. the' cullme.homelife
dud. Our troops arcf ght.ing BY DOD WEAR enli rely upon the norton of "live and foundations of knowledge ha.vebeen and many points of .inlUtst w,blcb

For Tenor and. injustice thefe is Against Saddam Hussein, learn", weareg~oingtocom .up hort, onPncdandwhichhasbcenlaughlin included :theGrea1 WalIlof C.hinll•.
only OIIelO blame. Who is really insane. "Liveand l~" is an adage we If we learned everything that a~y tolerable degree to exercise its SummerPalacc.LbeMinl1bmbs.lho·

Saddamislheoneeveryonewll1 He doesn't care hear of len and it is omewhat cxpcriencecouldtcachus.wc wculd raculties."-J.S.MilI. Forbidden City. tbeTerra Coua
name.' Who dies ovcrthcrc. justified. However, we may not be till be Jacking. Therefore, much of Learning must continue. In a SoldicrsandalriplDlnnerMonlolia,

Missiles and sirens wail into the All Saddam wants is Kuwai l. learning as much from our living 8S the learning thatis needed is learning sense, lcal'{ling is living. "Learning HUlchlosledlhegroupin radinl
night; , . !Ie even ":1ur~lCd innocent people we should or could learn. Living prerequisite lO the accomplishment is wealth 10the poor, an honor to the of the clu~~l!.ec_I..n~ _rollcall·'!U

Innocent people huddle in fright. That gOl, m hi WilY. should be, and is, to some cxlCol,a or living life at its be t. . rich. an aid to the young and a.. answered ~J~ Wbat~~ 10mulCt
Childrenleam to grab fot a mask, ILdoesn l seem fair lcamingexperience. Thereisano(her We have great capacilY for support and cemfor; to the .aged..... whenyou (Iunk ofCh~na?
For gas is feared w.ith each.bombs ,-null our troops have LObe there, relali()nsbipbelween living' and learning the things which arc Lavater, Frances Crume 'lDcI CIOYlS. Seago,

blast. ~ BUllhcy arc righ1'ing ('or peace Icaminsthat is probably of greater importanttoourwcU-bcing.,. Wealso To live with meaning and scrvcda.shoslCsseJID.Beui~D~boo.
We all. mourn ro.r each :loSI.!Iife. In lhe Mlddlo E'lSt. significance. The otberv.iewpointis: hav'c ,available Ito us, unimpeachable satisfact.ion,we must rashion OUI' R~&h,FiSh, ~Ua ~'nehms •. Joyce

, .War is, fought with baMship . nd.. The. U.S:.A.'j o~ aquest ,lhcllIcverseordc:roflhis.relationship. iOurtCSofin[onnatiQQ,containing live aroundWii$dy (ormFd.SUjUe,urc R~lter, DeAun Sisson. Marpl!Cl
strife. . '" J •• To gel rid ofa SIck.pest We can leam from our living help 04 "SuidanCe 'we Bccd. h .i~uppancdby1be~urioa: fou1ldalion z. t, I ,_ ,_Crume ~ 1'1- Freooom and justice must never I hope the war won'tlast long, experience . but this can be 'Very encouraging 10 know that the .mind or "learn and live." speaker, Marpret Fonnby.
wane;· Soour mencan come horne where expensive learning and is sometimes that is cxcrelsedregularfy continues

We send this me~sage lO Saddam they belong.. lOO late. Let us think about Mlcam LO be strong and useful. Our aim
Hussein. and live" as a well-recommended should bccullivatcd mind. "A

THE WAR IN TH ..: GUL"~ guide for ourselves. If we depend cultivated mind is one to which the
By F.dvnrdo Ruiz

There was a war,
Not knowing what LO lh:i'llk •.
White soldiers 'being k..illcd,
And Ilhc:i:r bodi.cs 'being. c:.:fIUlcd.
Parents arc worried,
And children are tearing.
We know lhu1our oldicrs arc III

best.
Saddam ju lwants to put ihern to

the test,
Ifpeoplc would only SLOP and think

. What is happening over there,
Maybe lhey wou d luke u rntmnc

to care.
Lik.e scndilllg Illoocl:y~m:)I1a 'Icucr~
And making them feci so much

beuer,

A "'aver', tell I, eout 12 Inches long ••• to ...,... .....
t.h,..-quart.,. of .n inch thick. A .... w. will ... tt. t.II GIl the ·to
'make nof.. end wlm other bHv.. of dMger.

. FIGHT FOR PEACE
ByRyaD Durin.1

America the .Beautiful. is under
attack

:ln8 far away land.
TO ~p our Creedom we fight

back, '
And our troops are in the sand.

Scuds are fired upon our men
And other countries 100,
But we always want to defend
The people. mey'" our ffiends ..

I

Hussein is insane
So' weattaek by plane.
He poisons the ,minds ,ofothers
By saying bad things.

I'm glad to live in America
The land of the free,
Because I know people care
NOl only for my flag, but also for

me. ,
•YeUowribbonsaround 'lhe lfCeS

And Dags nying in the 'breeze
Is o. way we Show we care
'For what they're doing over there.

Be proud of ourldiers
Filhlin. in the Middle East.
This war had 10be (oupt
So "Old Olory" eQuid Oy for

peace.

..
- -------

The Hereford Brand. in tribute to National
Newspapers in Education Week, (March 4-8).
will publish a special contest section Sunday
Ma.fCh3rd" fealuriilngleditorial's and: adv,anise-
ments written and desi,gned by IHereford"s
elementary and intermediate students.

Dr. Mnton
.Adams

IOptometrist
335 MI' ~

Phon - 364-2255
omce. Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

WAR IN THE GULP
B, KeDdr.Wr'I.II:

Ev,enIthough 'abewinds sun blow
Our soldiers may not live until

tomorrow.
Solhac are me time we hould

pnay toOod. II nlrl ~_ w I _-d
Inn r- ~JIIh v th Irplctur__

and wo:rk,pubU h
Out fithers and cousins arcover

·lhere

If you would like to hav student n n
advertisemntfor your bu'n, call
the Hereford Brand DISPLAY ADVERnSING
at 364-2030 no later th n 10:00 m, F
7th 1:991. .



Pu,tting it up and in ,
.Jay Kendall (20.) of Hereford puts up a.shot over a Randall defender in 'Monday's game at
Whiteface Gymnasium. Looking onare teammates Michael Carlon (I4)andason Cole
(52) ..Randall took. a.73~50 win.

Payc,hecks
Ii ·plal·or '
Grace" Dan' ,Is

NEW YORK CAP) - Mark. Graco
went into last season knowing Lhat.
because of baseball's new labor
contract, he would be eligible for
salary arbittation earlier than before.
And, he made lhe most of it.

Grace, along with KalDaniels.
tripled, 'their salaries Monday when
theyagreedtoone~yearcontnlctsand
avoided arbitration.

Grace. who made 5325.000 in
t 3-7. 1990. agreed with, the Chicago Cubs

at $1.2 miUion. He batted .309 with
'He,r:eford WbUe 47, Vaney Vliew 29, nine home runs and 82 RBis.

Valley View 31 H.e.reford White IS The26-year~dfirstbasemanwas
Wade McPherson led the Whiles Megan Sanderson scored. four one oCthe players with between two

'¥~tht9 JK3ipl$to~n4,Yf9fY Vi~w ,r~jlLS 'fOtl~nW.h.\~s,. ~J1.r." ... _ JIPd.1luee yean of ma~; league
and ;fJ'ms& the $CISQ,n wll~ a,,~.l, i . The. W~J~' I{lke. a 4-6' J~l~tIlCtl ISC,"!ICC1 who,. became ehglble. ror
diSb'ICI record and 13-3 overall. record mtn ffic bottom bracicet of the arburatlon lhls year because of the

Ronald Torres added 12 points, toumamem. new collective bargaining agreement.
and Coach Chris Christopher singled Daniels and 'the Los Angeles
outJoe Ricenbaw for his rebounding .Dodgers, seuled ,at $2.025.000 ..The
and .hustling. 7th Grade Girl 27-year~doulfaeldermadeS600.000

last season. when he balted .296 with
27 home runs and 94 RH.ls.

Shortstop Kurt. Stillwell doubled
his salary, Settling with the Kansas
City Royals at $1.28 million. a raise
of $48.S ,000. Houston a.nd

• infielder-outfie.lderCasey Candaele
settled at $350.000. a raise of
5227 .SOO.The two signings reduced
the numbe.rofarbi&ration cases to 82.

Reliever Charlie KcrCeld agreed
to a mlnoc-leaguc contract wi'" the
Texas Rangcfst as did ,caleher Mik.e
Stanley. The Baltimore Orioles
agreed 10minor-league contracts with
Roy Smith,S-lO .for Minnesota last
season, and pitcher Israel Sanchez.

9 oy

lluee ,of the [our Herefofd 'unior
High boys' bas~elba11 teams won
theirs mesover VaDey View Junior
High. but ·d1erest of the sub-varsity
Herd in. Ktioo Monday wasn'l so
lucky. with freshme~ boys and girls
bow.iog to Randall High School, and
Ihej!lDiorhig..h girls dropping all (our
or tlilirgames.
, All Cour eig'lIh grade teams and me
boys' (feshmen team willi be in action
at dislJict toumaments Ibis weekend.,
. r higb ,_.: a .. is
weekend here in He'~fdrd,the girls
pI .y their toutnament in Dumas and
the freshmen boys play in Pampa.

Eighth Gr de' Boy

HeFero d W ite 49,
VllleyVilr l'

Cody Cunis ,scored 12poinLS for
the ·White . in a romp over Valley
View.

The HereCord WhileS are one of
only two "Bt! IelJDS 10 advance to the

/ top 'btatket of the eighth grade
Itournament. Th.eygot there wilh an
8-2 disllict record. Their ovemll,
.record is 1.0-3.

Coach Henry Perez cited Benton
Buckley for au canding ,defensive
play.

Val'eyVie 49,
Hnerord Maroon 46,

. hley.Noland.threwin 14 points
and MiChael Brown fOlloWed with 12.

S', 9 II
but itwasn 'I enough to beat Valley
View.

The Maroons also play this
weekend after finished league play
alS·S. OveraU. dleYlfe 7~'6.

8th Grade Girl

?th Grade.Boys

~alley V.iew47,.
H.erelord )\faroon 31

Lori Hammock led the Maroons
with 14 pO.ints.

They .finished district play

Hereror·d Maroon 37"
Valley View 36

The Maroons survived a last
second shot by Valley View thaI went
.inand out oCthe bastet, evening the
Maroons· district state at 5-S. The
Maroon finished the season 7~91
overall.

Marquis Brown led lbe Maroons
with 14points,aad Michael High
chJpped. in 10.

Valley View 41~
Herelord Maroon 29

CarJotaRuiz hit for 12 points and
KdstaBev.iUe added. eight.

Valley View 30t

Hereford White (;
Btittney Binder and Heather

Hodges each scored 3.basket and Kim
Robles added two free lhrowslO
provide the Wh .tes· scoring ..

Fr IalDeoBoy
R•• daIl73, Hereford 50

Mark Cooper scored 14 for Ibe
Whitefaces. They go into Ithe
tournament 1~9:inthe dislticl. and 3-
10 overall.

Freshman girls
Randall 36, Hereford II

Jennifer Holmes led Hereford with
eight points as the Hereford girls
dropped a game agai nst the tough
Randall freshmen.

The loss ended the team's season
wiLha record of S~13. The team
placed founh in itsdistrict tourna-
ment. last weekend, beatin.g Dumas
49-44,and losing gamesto Canyon
and Pampa.

By Tbe A i ted Pr=·
There are games you. need and

there are game you NEED.
I Pittsburgh won one ofllle latter.

The 24th-ranted Panthers had lost
lhreestraighl and four of five, and the
latest loss was a 112-8S nationally
televised humiliation at UCLA. They'
responded wilh an 86-80 victory ovu
Seton HaU on ,Monday night to stay
in the thick ofllle Big East tide chase.

•'I guess you could say we needed
a win - badly," Pitt coach Palll Evans
said. "You've got. to give credit to
lhe k'ds ..They were demoralized after
losing (to UCLA) and they had a long
night home. but I definitely wasn't

I goi ng to give them Sunday night off.
"They bad. a, good practice and it

carried over. Darelle ,(porter) was
really into it and had everybody up.
His effort was ,ex.ceptionat ..

Ponerhad 13 points. 12 rebounds
and nine assists as the Panthers (.16-7,
5-4) handed Seton HaU(13-7. 5·6).jts
third suaight loss and fourth in six
games.

"We went outthere with a lot of
inteRsiity .... we didn't have that

(against UCLA),": Porter said,"We
had a team meeting and 'd, ·It's
time to ptay in the .Big East gain and
let's forget about it.?'

In .gaher games involving ranked
teams Mondaynllht. it was: No. 11
Virginia 87, Radford 54; No. 12
Soulhem Mississippi. 98, Appalachiari
Slate 74; and ""0. nEast 'fennessee
State 93. Tennes5eC-Cbauanooga. 70.

Pitt lost a seven-point halftime
lead and Seton HaH 'lOOkthe lead
early in the second half behind three
3-pointers by Terry Dehere, The
Panthers got lhe lead for good at
S4-53 9n Porter's layup willb l3dl
remaining, The Panthers built the ,lead
to 72-62, but Dehere's 3-pointer with
49 seconds leflcut it to fbur.

Brian Shorter, who finisbed, wilb
22 points and eight rebounds, then
made one free throw with 34·scconds
len andtwo more wilb 17 seconds
left toensure the win.

Dehere led Seton Hall with 25
points and Anthony Avent had 23 .

No. nVirginL 87, Radrord, 54
Bryant Stith .had 25 points and

Kenny Turner added 18 nda
career-high 16 rebounds as the
Cavaliers ,eas'ly won"John Crolly had.
14 points and M uBlundin grabbed
10 rebounds for Virginia, which had
a. 53~20 rebounding ad.vantage.

No. 11 S. Mississippi 98.
AppalacbiaD State 74

Russell Johnson led five Golden
Eagles in double figures wilb. 22
points as they cruised to victory after
leading 48-4'6 at halftime. Clarence
Weatherspoon scored six.poinl5 in the
early second-half run which gave
Southern Mississippi a 6S~50 lead
wilh·13:08 to pla.y..

No. 13 .E. Ten essee State 93~
T.n.·Cbattanoop. 70 .

Keith Jennings had. 26 points and
Calvin Talford added 19 as Bast
Tennessee State forced 24 turnovers.
East Tennessee State opened lb.e
game with a 24-7 runlhat included
two J ..pointers by the :5-foot-7
Jennings, who, .finished 4-for-4 from
3-.PDint .range.

ig
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II foot"ball
for magic

PROVIDENCE,. R.I. (AP) - A.Big in Itheleague only in fOOtbaU and not
East football league means visions of inbaske&ball ..The Big Eas,'s other
lelevision, bowl bids. secure members-Connecticut,GeorgcIQwn,.
schedules-and hope the leque's Pro,{idence. St. John"s. SelOn Hall
image-malting magic works as well and Vithlnova ~don·t.play Division
as it has in bask.etball. I-A football.

R.ulgers football coach Doug Play in the new league will begin
Graber on Monday said .ilsimpaCt this lall, although the Ie8JnSMVe
may be greatest there. ,somepJevious schedule ,commit-

"Bccauseof our name. Rutgers ~ ments. West Virginia president Neil
we're not (he Uni.versityof New Bucklew said the problems should be
Jersey ~we need .ruognition across few because most of . the schoOls
the country." he said. ••AO these already play each other.
other conferences can say you're "For 30 years I've been trying to
going to pla.y on TV. you,'rc going 10 get a league formed, and I"m thrilled
play for a championship. you're it.',scoming." said William Flynn. the
going J,O ROO jn...bowl game. recently .• rcliC'C4 .Bos&OQ",CoUege

,. "Now we can, 'toO. ,t' athletic direc:tor.luslhavinl the Big
'Big East commissione( Mike East name on·a football leque

Tranghesewoo',diS'cussdeW.lsuntil "gives it a lot of CRdibilily.u-he
today"s formal announcement. But he said.
saidlbere would 'be no surprises. AtPiU;.'thePantbersaverageabout

.Hecourted.Rutgers. Temp,ie. West .38,000 fans in S6.S()().seat Pitt
Virginia and Virginia Tech to join Stadium. Assistant athletic direetor
,current Big East members Syracuse. Larry EldridgeJr. said games willi in
Boston Conege. Miami andPilts~ a le.gue should seD more tickets.
~urgh. All currently pIay football as E8stcm college football. with good
mdependents. _ teams but, save for Miami. lacking
.. R~n~ers.Tell!ple an'. ~es[ consistefttnational "recognition.
VIrginia compete In the Atlanuc 10 reflects some ,0fBastem bask:elball·s
in other sports. Virginia Tech is in the problems when thc Big East was
.Metro Conference.. . fanned 11 ycarsago, largely a

The ne;.vschools would compete product of leievision.

Dr. Grant E. Cettle
• Podiatrist

'FOOT SPECIAUSTISURGEON
HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC.~. !,

• BUNIONS • PLANTAR WARTS • HAMMERTOES
• INGROWN NAILS • SP;OATSIWORK INJURIES • CORNlCAlLOUSES
• FLATFEET • ARCH I. IHEEL PAIN • ANKLE INJURIES I

I . s.m.day...,. .. HeJW pllllenta .-. -.(COIM. oPEN

364- 294 11:::.. "IIon..w~.:.:.. '
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Clearing out
Chris Steward (22) of the Hereford Whitefaces clean the ball
ou~getting away from tI1Ke Amarillo Capmck.defenders during
Friday's game at Whiteface Gymnasium. Tonight. the boys'
'b:8J1) will challenge the RandaJl Raiders, while the Lady Whitcfaces
end th~ir season againstthe state-ranked Randall girls.

IS

..p- S
By Tb _ aotiated Prftl.., .~ 8u~Ii.IO~~Kinas 9~.

:,1' 'MI'r:ROb.inson"1feighborhOtJd'was Stacey K'ng scorea' nor his 16
an unfriendly place for the New poinf' in the frr-stsix minutes of the
Jer-sey Nets. • final quaner as IheBulis puUed away.

Usually. that area is in San Michael Jordan led Chicago with 24
Antonio. whereDBv.id Robinson poin_lSiand Scottie Pippen. added 21
parrolS 'the_middle. On Mondaynighr. for Chicago.
however. Portland had the dominant AnlOineCarr led Sacramerllowilll!
Mr; R.,asinCliffRobinson. who had 21 points.'liavisMays had 19, while

,20points in.a 117-102 victory. Rory Sparrow tied his,seasonhighof
Robinson led .Portland's strong 18:points. .

bench, whicb hit for S3 points Ralph Sampson played for the fU'St
compared. 10 29 for New Jersey~ time at home since Dec. 26. He had
losers orfive slraighl.all on the road. three points in 16 minutes.

_"I fell I had SOllie advan,-ges on Duc 103, C."aliers '96
offense," ,RObinson said. "I felt Riclcy Pierce scored 20 points in
quickerthanmostoftboseguys.l·m the second half and 27 ovetall. Jeff
l8llerand could gel my shot off over Grayer. playing for the ill Alvin
them." Robe hUI . . rtson, . ad 11 in the fourth

He, did ahat enough to assure thequaner~
Blazers' 24th home win againsLlwo Robertson had the flu and did not
losses, which ,gave thcm. a 39-8, dress for die game, giving Gmy.er his
cverailreceed, best in the NBA. firstslart of d1e season. Grayer scored
Robinson had nine points, in the only two points until &hefounh
fourth quarter. as did Danny Young, quaner, wben he erupted for nine in
another substitute. the frrst five minutes.

··Itwasgrut to beablelo sit on Larry Nance scored 28 points and
the bench and watch Cllff put on a had .16 rebounds, while Brad
,ShOW." Blazers slatting center Kevin Daugherty scored 30 with 15
Duckworth said. rebounds for CleveJand.

~~_was~du,c~lional for the Nets,. , Super.Sonic. lOO',Horl.tls 9'3
~e didn t c~me anywhere near Seau.iesotaseason-high 34 points

hand.hJ1g them lD anyone ,area, "from Eddie Johnson and heJ'd.
coach Bill Filch said. "A young team Charloue scoreless over a ~minulecan_learI! sometb ina. fro!" :playing strelc.h late.in :lIJe founh, 'luaner~
I~ ~s. bllt ),ou ve BO~[0 play Michael Cage grabbed 18
IelmS like that more than tWice IOpt ·rtbounds for Seaule, and Shawn
any_lJji~I_~~ it." .__ . Kemp had I1poin&sand 13 rebounds.

ChriS MOlIlS led New lesey willi Seaule made 28 of 3S foul shoo 10
• ,~n~igh 2S po~ts. . Cbarlouc"s_ 14 of 25. "I'he SoRles

In other games. It was Cblcqo outrebounded CharioUe 19~6 inlhe
SOl:.SKlMlCnto 91; MilwaUtee 103. rourth period.

,CJcvcland~ 96; and Seattle 100. Charloue.had sixpJayen indouble
Charlotte 93 .. All of those winnen figures. ,led by Mike Gminski's 14
'werevisil9r5 Mon'~y night. , points.

TnU Rluen 117, Ne- 102: 1....... - ........ ~------ ...

Leading S5..46 at halrtime,
PodJand opened a1U3 behindTmy
Ponu. 'who :had '1,oinla. and Clyde
Drexler with 15.

,Druen Pewvic:. whom.' :Ibe
81azera nde4. tolbe Nell on Jan. 23,
played 14 minutes and ICOI'ed 10
points. He ~ived I Il8Ddina
ova~ when be w. introducecl.

•

W:A;CO,TeKa5 CAP) .•.Try.. . he 't, .ways· "~~IA~

might. Valley Mill football coach scholar hJ
Alten Westju l,can'tput . ftngeron "We -ually, ve _ 001 e
it. Why is it Lbatevery college £rom 'by want to loc:* at them
sea. to shinin._ - is ovedookins a anyw y.U id Allen coach Joe
pro pectlite J __n Hicks? Wy It.who is rctirin. after lS years.
_ At 5-foot-1I and 180 pounds. ''!'ycahviyshad lhem eome ti)' and
Hicks wiD nouum c:ollegerecroltm' ~ook at fi m. Bu~ I ~'lcven
heads a quarterback or middle . nybody 10come m and Iootu Kyle.
linebacker. BUE.in.addition IDpassing He"l a pl.y,u."
for more Iban 2.000yards,hek!cked ~tell dcfen iye lineman Kyle
42 of 50 Clua poin.15.and.hit J.O,oU1 Gholson. ,I fma.l:eam all-,ta~ pick,.
field goals. including 8 long of 48 is6-1. 242. He h altady passed ht
yards. ACT test and i one of the lo,p

ulf he ju t stood on &besidelin -studenlS in his class, 'but his rurore in
andkicked.there'snoteUingwhathc football i in doubt.
could do, to West id. "Iwoutd like "I just have to wonder if there'_
to stack him_up against anybody else really that many gqod players goin
in 'l:lJestate. fresh. The whole thing is aroundl," Wy.8U said.
kind of mind-boggling. II lulyrunriin, bac:kBobby Wilson
. BUllhat is a commo '(rusilation (5~lq,18S)andlHieb.arein Lhesame
for coaches at smaller high schools. bo6t. At least Coruullly's Fred Silva.
Olher &han a few ex:ce,plions like' a 5-11, 2S0-pound offensive ,guard.
Groveton running back Rodney is being courted by junior colleges.
Thomas. recruiters rarely take the .But Gholson, Picks. Wilson and
lime 10, ,scour road maps for places many more likelhem will have 10
like Ladonia. Garden City. Munday waiUong ~nerWednesday's national
or Shamrock. signing day [0 detcml.ine their

Closer to home. all-~tate players football fut~. . ..
a~ AXl.ell, Italy. Coolidge. Valley·' Qeep down. ~didn ·ueaUylhint
MiJlsand Connally are finding that I would get any attention:' said
success on the h.gh school level Hi.cks, a Tribune-Herald Super

Ccn K pic at qllll't.Crbac "I'm
oin to II)' get somelhinl in

balICDIW- walk on I.' cku.
ultisdiJappointin. BUlio. w y.
- 's' t how -:.
.4.:1 cup doo

,generally overl . ked. lOIIte of the
'beat playen . I _ De.- and pro
fooIbalI hisay. ve come from I
TexuIOWJIS.

Amon,them - former Green
Bay Pac:ke _ :Donnie Ander _
(Stinnett) and '_ cOee (White
Oak). HeismlD. ,phy winner BUty
Sims of OklahOml (HOC> ) and
fonnerLas Aoge Ram linebacker
Jack Pardee (ChtislOv.al), now 'head
coach with the Houston·Oilen.

_Olherl~ the! ba!lyhoocd ba~c, 'KiJleenEllisonde enaiveendByron
f,?,_'Yaco Hlp nn~gbac~ LoUIS' "IboolpsonandNavanonlUling __
Flte.,lt. __. bee~_afdat.iv~ly_qwet'. - lOre, While, a 1989 Waco Higb
for recruuers m Cenll'll: Thus. File. lf8duate. '
the Class SA .P.yet of me year, In addition, 10' Gobe.1' dHick,
commiLted to Baylor on Friday. SWl'expl!ClSlO .sign Temple running
. " ··~e uy w ~amlhcse IIuy how back I..t.rmc Dunn ,_11'11:';;""1 ~.r. .
It'sBomgtobc," Waco Hagh coach . _ - -:- auu~IUUCJlS,lVC
Jobnny Tusa sai • uYou Ir)' 10 &ell hneman Wes Camp~U.. __ .
........ abo· ,,- bo '-.....--,.;..- and- ..• 1.- . AI ~p •dcfcosJve ,lineman 'C'up
..-n, . utu___ "h_'w~~nt _UK; Daniels (~2, 252) has committed LO
n,.-nberofcalls~lhe~sure. But Iowa and unanfmcus aU.district
some '~f these guys d~1 IIremember Hneba ker.Rose Conde' looting al
who told ~.emw -~ _ .. several smaller schools.

In additIOn to File, Waco' High The University Trojans also, bad
apair ocDivision I RClUits. Unheralded
defensive lineman Gmld Cun.is (6-5.
250) has committed to Texas-EI P. 0
8nd,tigi1t end Larryc: Weaver (6·2, 230)
is going to I-AA Libeny University
in Lynchbu~g,Va.

C 'e· Theon)y other commitmentsLO
, . . - Southwest Con~rence school came

- , ' - from CentraJ ~exans who Itransferred
By DWAlN PRICE anyone. He ranks sixth on the impressed. with just being in .his· belore, the season. Former .E!lison

Dalla Times Herald nation's all-lime h.gh .school viclOry p.rescncc. It , defe~slve back 1,0.._hn~BfO~, n D,allas,
FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - list, and IS of histeams have woq 30 Krueger·s .. edSed Hughes' MommgNews1bp l~~roa,wl

Once upon a timet coaching on &he ,or more games. team, 85-83,.•in .t year"s Class SA who moved IOUesv!lle,La.,JSgo~ng
college level was somelhing-Dunbar He has sent 12 teams lathe state stale semifinals. Olhingabout thatl~ SMU; and f~er BellOn orrenslve
basketball coach Roben Hugbes tournament, brimdn.I:rome stale &ides game changed Knieger·.s opinion of lineman JR.RIC~, DoW 8l Converse
U'easured. He bad his Wlkfull, ready at I.M. Terrell inl963,'6S and "67. Hughes. . Jud~.has~mlUed lO,Tex s1'cc~.
to make the move. Not anymore. ,His teams ha.vereached the stale final ..His kids are weU-eoacbe4. _.Mtdway kicker Darren J?obb ~s

"The desire 10 coach in.,colJege four other limes:aa I.M~ Terrell inthty're weU..disciplined ancUbey're 80mg ,10:Texas A&p.t as, a walk·on.
disappeared abouteigbtor 10 years l?fj6.andatDunbarin 1917, '79 and spoI1Smen," be slid. "I &hint be's butb~wdlbatt1efouro~erhoperuls
age, II he said. •88. die :Iuudesu:oac:h to beat around (he for IJob and scholarship.

Fans often wonder why Hughes, "There were some colleges wbocounUy. and teaching is one of his ....WcstCQ8Ch.tdldtlohnm.aformcr
who .bas compiled 89-32-166 record ~pproacbed me about coaching. but basic strengths. U ,Baylor o.rrcnsavc_li~m~.lIad hqpcd
in33 years on the high schoollevet, u was soft. ... Hughes said. "Now I The WildcalS (23-2) are ranked that Trojan offcn~lve linemen Bdty
never has been seriously considered wonder whether any of ahem really No. S in the nation inlhe National Roeu.Jer and.Kcv~nla_nek woul~ be
for acollege .head-coaching job. me~l it or ~ot. '" ., Basketball Poll, a ranting compiled ~l1Ulted. by SWC schools. But both
Hughes' response? "One reason is . TexasS~U~."etSltylDClllt byDouI~uawilhlheinputfrom3S ~il~p\aYlDlhe~outhlan~C~f~nco
I was born 1005000." n, bull was really gomg to have ,to sponswntcrs. DUIbeing ta1kedabout .lnstead,·asRocssIecoontmltDhoNonh

Hughesrosetoprominencewhen lak a salary cut_to go lhete and I nationailyisDotbingCorHughcsand Te~~s ~nd ~anek IOS.am ~o~Slon.
few blacks attended integ.raled refused. 'Odler Ihan dult..there 'wasno his play,ers'.' ,A lot_~tpeo~le missed ~l on lW'?
schools. His first job was head varsity bonafide etrort 10 get me asa coach. good on~, Johnson said. Wedon t
.coaeh at Fon Worth's .l.M. Terrell Anyscbool thatteUs.you lhat,.dleytre bave 5~ 10 front of us, bullhey tan
High School in 1958. lying.'" . ptay With any oftbem:'

One of; has former I.M. 1trrell Hughes, wbo answers questions "; ,"I.ex~l.lotfro my,playets,"
players. James 'Cash,'was the first ,about his age with "old' as din.·' is Hughes said ulfaguyis nol giviag
black basketball player rec:ruiled .in content to fmish his caRiCrat .Dunbar, me his _allhe"siot La go home 10
the Southwest Cnnference: Casll. a where he has worked sinc-e die mama. We just refuse lOaiJow I.uy
professoratHarvard.firstplayedfor 1973-74scason. "I have the best job to come inw lhe gym and nOl Ole
TCU in 1.965. iDlthenalion."· he said. II Why would everylhina that's, in lIis lank.

In recent years. Hughes ... S I want to leave?" "If he can leave there with half a
watched .scvcral blacks get coUege Hels respec~ by· his peen.. lank, or. full. lank" 'Nc'U sa.y. "Hey.
head-coaching jobs. 'One or his Houston Clear Lake coacb Bill somethillg"s WIOQI. Wc want your
former lM. Terrell players is Jimmy Krue.... No.4 on theall-lime Victory tank empty when, you lea.ve.' n

Gales. head ,coach at North Texas. lisl with 966, said:
.Notcounting predominately black <41 dlJnk he's such. uomendous

schools, John ShumateofS.MU is 'lhcgcntlemen. Any lime J 'veever been
only. other black besides Gales around him I've always been
heading a Di.vision. I basketbaU
program in Tell;8S.

uYou're in a. different climate
today as compared to when I first
started coaching," Hughes said.
"Most coaches dido 'Ieven like black
pJayers in the '50s and early '60s,
much less talk about hiring . black
coach,

"Besides. 'in the past. most ,of the
colleges always wanted me to be one
onwo things, orbolh. Come in as an I

assistant ooach, ~ I was going ~
have 10 take a salary cut. ButI refuse
to assist anybody. and Irefbse to 'take
a salary cut,"

The Sapulta, Okla .•naove knows
he doesn'thave to lake. back seat to

h
Dun

y with·

Oneeanbesme Rughes' umk will
beempty once. he leaves (becoacbing
profes.sio~. .

To Discuss This
Opportunity

Can Jim CJarke at
364'·1070

Career SIliI
opponunlty with

Farm BuI88U Insurance
Compan. ,otT.xa. I

.QUA:LITY CLIENTIELE

WA.SHtNI WEAIA !LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL,

Dou't be swprised if)QI see • _ .'mdoor bE' ~n
- February 5..9. 1991. will. be out 1IIIViI,..
·Pinft ........ brand products Pl-IIdII..s IDd paid 'for 1& .... " ...

PinI"""'" DayI A_ ..... ....L

,SINCE 1880
. ~ng mil ofW
with dignity and i
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Wayland Night set
in Hereford ,hursday

Juniors dseniors in Herer '00
area high school can enjoy a f,-ee
pizz buffctand have an opportunity
to exam inc college programs and a
questionsabout,fin. iaJ.8id,degme
plans, and campus, l.ife when
"Wayland N:ight" in Hereford oo.nins
Thursday.

All juniors and eniors who are
considering a college education

.. should attend the free event, which
will begin at 7 p.m. at Pizza Hut.

Wayland faculty. admissions
counselors. and financial aid
personnel will be on hand along with
Herdord-area alumni and, students
currently ,attending Wayland.

"Theprogr.am is inlended- 10

provide answer- to the mny high
chool students have bout college,

and to PUI pr"Ospective students in
I. uch with college faculty. taft, ,nd
ludents." said Bobby HaU, execuuve

director ,of luniversil,y relations t
Way:land Baptist University.

"Wayland is interested not,onl), in
at.tracting new students •.but also in
pro"iding a ervice by gojng into lhe
ranhandle~South Plain region with
informational seminar ."

Many Hereford-area alumni have
been involved in organizing the
program, which will feature a free
pizza buffet. entertainment by current
Wayland studeats, slide show and an
,oppon.unity for questions~.o be
answered.

ocial
Prepa.ring for supper
Hereford Pilot Club President Peggie Fox, at left. and the
organization's newestmember; Kelley Baumgardner, prepare
for the Pilot. Club's annual Mexican stack supper set from 5-8
p.m. Thursday in the Hereford High School cafeteria. Tickets

- -

are priced at $4.50 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12
years of age. They may be purchased from Pilot Club members
or at the door. Take-out orders will be available. Proceeds
from the supper will be used for several. community projects.

DEAR SKINNY: Thanks for an
insightful and compassionate letter.
Your lhin slsiers and brothers would
do well 'to lake ,a ;page OUI of your
boo .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
hu band and I are havinJterious
problems with our marriage. He i
unfaithful and has been f· m &he
beginning.

We anicurre.ntly in counseling but
he insist lIlal there is nothing wrong
and lha.t lheproblem is between my
ears. In ,addition to his cheating .•he
.ceases me of 'be.ing tOO conttoUing

because Iquestion 'his frequent visits
to cocktail lounges where he dance
with women arid make dat for
tilater." I know this is uue beeaase
he lakes no pains 10hide iL He y.•
"Wh " the big deal? My 11thcrdid
it and my mother never divorced.
him."

:HeBCcusesmcofbci~ immuurc
and overly '_.nsi~i\l'e'bec.usel relu .,
Ito tolelite hL lbusive beha.¥.ior.
When I wid him I wu oon iderin
divorcchcsaid.dsince .
to m y him> HE will end the
mllT[ge if and when be feels U .it.

C n ling m to be going
nowhere because he p. nt a

may need proof oflheir benefit.level.
About 10 percent of people who

gel Social Security have to pa.y laXCS
on their benefits, Talbot. said. Only
those beneficiaries who have
ubstantial income in addition to their

Social Security benefits are affected
by the taxation of beneli t provisions.

No one pays taxes on more Ihan
one-half oflheir benefits. Some pay
taxes on a smaller amount of their
benefits according to a formula
developed by the Internal Revenue
Service.

I new members
Three new melmbc~cenltly j>ined chc local chapter of AMBUICS,
Club. Pictured, left, are Jerry Walker, Jim Zetzs.che, and
Ricky Klein.

M.klng children
pits. WISh and dry
to use,

nbags? Save peach and plu'm •• eds and I ;he"y
and fill the bags. They',e tightweight aN I. Y

The T.Nord method
namlldaft" Thoma
dock •.

ulfng II'. flIt non . lor mild fo..... 11 oM
. He enlll" .. rlld brkl .• c.n.' •• ha...,. .... ,lid

wh:ile waiting for someone. ..
I .

over an aftern"on ~up of cOffe••..
:O.EAR OHIO: What would you

advise a, woman to do if she was
I)larried to a,nat and a 'c~eatwho was
also abusive. dominee~m8, insu1uns
and a bitofa freeloader? How about,
"Throw the bum out."

An alcohol problem? How to
Recognize n, How to Deal Wiab It,
How to Conquer It? will give you Ihe
answers. Send a seU-addressed.long.
bD8iness~size envelope anda. cheek
or money order for $3.65 (Ibis
includes Postage and handling). to:
AI.cohol, c/o Ann landers. P~O.BO:ll:.
11.562i.Chicago. nl.,60611-6S62.(ln.
Canada,. send $4.4.5.)

d ,

after supper in your easy chair •..

ThH rford Bra·ndIs :ready
wh,en,you are II

R -TAIN :IT...

n
·We reach' thousands levelYday,. "

I

J
! I

.
/
I

f I

/

Over 40 million annual benefit
, statements are going out in January

I~OSocial Secur.ity beneticiaries, J im
Talbot,. Social Security manager in
Amarillo. said today.. The Social I
Security Benefit Statements (Form
SSA-I099) show lheexact amount of
benefits paid to each person in the
past year and abe amount of benefits
repaid in the past year.

The primary users of the state-
ments are beneficiaries who pay
Federal income lax on their Social
Security benefits. The statements

I
r!-.----------------- ...... ----- ..... 1 should be kepI by beneficiori •• who~Anln Landers .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have charming. amiable face to the
a different point of view than therapist and makes me look like a
"Squashed on-Anival." the man who witch.
was catcd next to the fat woman on Part of his gripe is thatl insist that
a plane. he help with the housework and pay

.1am one of the lucky ones; .I'm part.oflhehouseholdbiUs. Hewor:k.s
thin. But I can', help neueethauhe B.hair -tirnejeb, and I have work~ as
whole world seems to be designed for . many as,threejobsBl.·once tosupport
people Ii~e me. I don't. have to worry us. I think the mai~reasonhe wanlS
about finding myselflocking horns-- to keep our marnage together is
or any other part of my anatomy-~ because I'm the major breadwinner
with a turnstile. Nor do I need to be in abe family and he would not make
concerned about the ann of a Chair it rinancially without me. What do
putting dents in my legs. you advise? -- Hopeless, Columbus, '

Most thin people take things for Ohio
granted, They don>, stop 1.0 think
about the obstacles Ibey would face
i.e they were nu. The purveyo.rs of
tm.~portUion .I,ar~_so. h.'un.gry for.
prOlrl1S thatlheY skimp wherever they'
can and. then enlist lIle support of us
thin people by teUing us that those
who take up less space are somehow
superior.

The answer is not to require a fat
person to purchase two seats on a
plane. I opt for a more humane,
Lhough expensive solution. J would
be willing to pay 8 few exira dollars
to have one or two ,rows, ,on planes
fitted WiUl: extra-wide seats, If they
arc not oocupied by fat passeflgers,
we thin ones.whc canfil anYWhere,
could use them.

Un til such a plan is implemented,
I not onl y will allow a fat person. to
'it next to me with the arm barraiscd
but will offer to change seats should
( sec a fat person denied thiskindn.ess
byone of my more selfish cousins.
[ may have to Use the person's hip,as
an armrest ..and my circulation might
sufferfo.ra few hoursj.but I would be
happy to make this small sacrifice to
how support for my overweight
i ters and brothers. _. "Skinny" with

a Conscience in Oakland

When you have the time to enj,oy it ...

That's why .Th r ford Br nd is the
iideal medi:um to: advertise y,ourrbuslness.
'Your customers s,e yo,ur adlwlhen, 'hey~re
paying attention!

Call 2030,and letu~help~~ou~=t the
me' agieoutl We',F' ready wh~tnyou I

SympositJm
Thursday
iin Amarillo

The Texas Bankers AssociaUon
and the American Bankers Assoela-
tion are co-sponsoring the 7th Annual
Compliance Symposium Thursday at
the First National Bank in Amarillo.
Expen panelists from banking. Jaw
and regulatory agencies wIll give up-
to-date information on the recent
r~gulatoryand legislative changes in
compliance ..

Speakers w.ilI address ,examinalion
trends 8ndregumlory requirements
and exchange ideas :for geoanalysis
and community involvement that
conllibute to the uccess of the
Community Reinvestment Act
(CRA).The privacy problem issue
concerning the Fait Credit Repon.n.g
Act and what banks can and cannot
do will be examined. as well as
updates on. IRS rules and Ithe lax
complianc·e program .

Early regi slration.lis.$ ~:SOfor TBA
members (5300 ~or nonmembers)..
For more infor:mation contact K--'Ilhy
Box 811·g()()..462- 7295 •

IMiraIIN' SchraIttr~ Owner
Abstrac Titl Insurance Strow

P.O. BO)(,7·3242 E. 3rd pnone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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1-Articl s For Sale

FIAEWCK )D. FOR SALE
Seasoned C , .. Or Mesquite

Collier Tire Store
~ 1-8411

1
Repossessed Kirby.Other name
b[an,ds.Used\-rebuilt~S39.up.
Saies;.$erviee 00 all makes, 364-4288.

1200

e
Ro.
Bra

Profe
Here.
3644'

---- -------,
,ssional va l.cleaning and .repair; I
;Qfd Home' Center,.226 N. Main. '
15]. ~5169

We rep.
sewing II
Hereforc.·
364-4051

air all a lakes and models of
'laChine! :and vacuum cJeantn.
'Home Center. 226 N. Main.
I, 13170. --

1'--- --

Ex.r.tagoo
frosL 276-:

Subscribe 1.0
aftemoonne'

. -b - pany to USIlunel
wmenlSon piano. See

credit manager
16360'

3-CarsFor Sale

]~84 Chevy Uazer Black/White
4-whecldrive.7!XX>mil .364-3135.

16252

1981 Mere ury ~arqui 4 -door, $1000;
364.7700. 16340 r

19874x4Toyo Pickup,.60.,000miles. ,
, roll bar & bcdliner, AM·FM Stereo

casseuc, runni boards. 289-5562,
leave me sage. 16347

t

-

3A-RYs For Sale

[)ickey-Stout otorRanch will pay
cash or sell on consignment MOtor
Homes & Trav,e ITmilcrs. 359~7116.

. 16316
I ----

4-ReJI Estate

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. C,Jt 364.2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
lots ncar SanJosc Churcs, one house
at 2:J,7 Ca.lal a, 1/2 block.140x300.
dial. ~ltas befH cleared on comer of
Gracey & Swpson. Call 364-8842.

5470

202 Douglas, nice2.{)(X)sqft., 3 bdem.,
comer ]01, i>wncr financing. Gerald
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 16132

For sale b.y. ownel: Clcan qualuy ]
bome. If YOIl sec it you'll want it If
you can quaiify for Joan we will pay
closing costs', Move in nothing down.
123 Centre. 364-6,164. . 16310

Trade Townhcese 150] S. Alabama
in .Amarillo for' iouse in Hereford, Call
J.L. Man::um 3,64·0990 or nights at
806-359-5030.. 16352

6 ro<>.m house fa r sale, S] 5,000 cash,
244 West 4th. Sec byappoinuncruonly.
CaJl 258·7736. 16362

For sale by O'Mler: All brick 4 bedroom,
2 bath, garage, r~need back yard, no
dow~ payment. I~)wpayments if you
quahfy.364-5281.16311

'.ALE
,. PARTMENTS
...bleC ..

BES A'lILA..,lE COpy

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ·tt3 Borg, for
1 Fancy one

home DOWN
6 Shankar's 1 He hit 61

strings in '61,
11 Worship 2 Grownup
12 Blank the 3 Stately

tapel 4 Sphere
13Gawks 5 Square
15 Ailing , dance
16Cap partici- _.Sa~~'day'. Answer
17 Casual pants game VIII's

lop 6 Transmits ~eHing sixth)
18 Spielberg 7 Fury 19 Tubs 30 Hammer

and 8 Involving 22 locate ends
others feeling 23 Spreads. 31 Corpulent

20 G&S 9 Wei· as news 32 Sped
princesscomed, as 24 Bizarre 33 Foot

21 Noah's a visitor 25lFamousfealllf,e
boat 10 Does 26 Threatens 38 Violinist's

22 Dart ushering 28 Catherine need
about work 39 Hem's

23 litter 14 Hockey (Henry partner
litllests r:-""'ft"""""ft"---r.:---I"'--- ~....-.."........",.......,.,~

26 Bearings
27 Base- -

bailer
Slaughter

28 Corral
29 Place
30 Notorious

box
opener

34 Spanish
she-bear

35 Historic
per-iod

36 Prohibit
37 Useless

payment
40 Eagle's

gr.abber
41, Stand lin

the studio
42 Oodles

KING 'S.MANOR
METHODIST'
CHILDCARB

-SI* fII:vaMII..
-QuPWktl 814/1
IJnd~Frid01 ,...... -- •• :p•• '

Drop-'", W~ l1li1'
TIDo HOM,.. Noll«.

Be on T.V. many needed for
commerclals. Now hiring all ages. For MARILYN BElL
casting info. Call (6J 5)779-7111. Ext .Director

____ ------! I T-643. 16348·,'11. ISI·~~.'--IHBII-II·1'- __ .I'. "INt-
I 2 bedroom house. Furmsbed, clean.
Call 364-2733. 16287

Owner is movinl • must sell.
1.,652sq. n. brick bome in good
neighborhood clost to elementary
~hool. Freshly painted, 3 bdr .•

I llarlf bath, endosed prage, new
carpet, large feneed backyard.

.~ New owner need only assume
house pa,ymenlts withSl,OOO
down. For m.ore inrormation call
.36... 71ut.nft" S·p,... or to make '
an ap,pointment to see this horne
at 708 Blevins.

Welcome to Chateau Inn fJlotel
V'J,',kl', I!',\ nrlclhll' r,ll' :

[i,\ily 11~'1,,:~ - f\~:j ~It( 11"[1

I'll, J.,t.;;1 '.".' ·Iu lIll.' fl, Ifh If 10

500 W t st 364-0960

Owner sa'ysSell3 M .• 13/4 bath, 2 car
.. ---- . '. , ' I garagc, fteplace •. d~l slQ~J?er.
Concrete CORSI .:ruction tii. "Ly~~:"1'wlndows, mlntcondit10~.3t>,500'.elM)
Jones, Drive\\ 'ays, walks, patios. 364:4670. 16254
foundations. sl abs, Free estimates.
OVCl' 20 yrs. e, :perience.364-6617.

401

3 bedroom hou e in lubbock with II
116x28 bedreom & bath partially'

~ and now in stock: 'The Roads of completed. In-ground pool. quiet
:w Mexico, in book form.Also The neighborhood. will sell or trade for
tdsofTexas.f S.t2.9Seach.Hecefordl propeny in Hereford. 364')736.
od, 313 N. Lee. . 15003 163]3

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale 16x85 all eleclric central heal,
3 bedroom rraiJer house. Can 364-0480
.aftcr 1 p.m. 16244

1985, like new double wide mobile
home for sale. 364-3549. 16395

5-Homes For Rent

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available, Low income housing ..Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
G3JIden Apts. Bills paid. CtU 364·6(161 ..

770

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
an~ lwobedroom apartments, All bill
paid. except e'ccuicjty, "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month ..Eldorado
Ann • 364-4332. 820

Best deal inllOVffl, furnished JI bedroom. I

drlcia1:y ,~IIIIC1U. sns.Ol' p:r IllOIth
,. paid, red brick apibUtuts 300 block
West 2nd SIteeL 364-3566. 920

Nice. large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air. two bedroom. You
.., mIy cb:uE.-v.e pay 1Ie.- - S30S00,
monlh. 36:4-842~. 1320

1S41f-'1oCk 'ra e, 364-8448.

PIbna u.., A . 2 lDlloom avai ..~,
d .•wclJ cared for. reasonably,. $170
deposit. no pets, EHO. 364~1255.

6060

Tidy 3' bedroom. NW area. Call No Job Offering here! But. if you're
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192 ~ookjng fora Career.Sec our ad in the

Sports Section. 16236

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment, stove/refrigerator, wId

: hookup. water paid, 364-4370.
I 16007

Two bedroom unfurnished house with
I basement, fenced yard, ncar schools.
I 364-1854. 16171 I

FOr rent - houses & trai ler houses -
check at Hereford Texaco. 364-8620.
We have pc t control on houses.

16199

142NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom brick.
large rooms-lots of torage, Large 3
bedroom, 409 W. 4th. 364-7272 or
276-5604. 16294

One bedroom apartment, bills paid,
good condition. Call Car J Sue
LeGate,. Realtor, 364-8500. 16381 Truck driver needed. 364.350 I.

16397

WORKSHOP DIRECTOR
Hereford Satellite Center

Individual to direct developmen-
tal, vocational, soda I and other
training activities for adults with
mental retardation. Is responsible
~or overall program whiCh
mcludes: assessments; contract
production and quality control;

3-1 1/2-1 brick veneer with fenced educaUo~ and development of
yard, Like new. Stove, rridge, A/C commumty resourcesi vocational
provided. Centra gas heat. 364.3209.: ! and educational . trainling

16391 "pl:logramsj andrelaled. activities
to insure programstabiIization
and growth. "State salary and
benefits. £.qua.opportunity/amr.
mative employer. 318 N 25 Mile
Ave. ror applk..ations. Closing:
February 5, 1981

. 2 bedroom duplex, water & gas
furni hcd. $250lmonthly, 364-4370.

, 16378

House lor lease. NW Hereford. 3
bedroom. Call Carol Sue LeGate.
Realtor, 364-8500. 16382

Furnished barber hop for lease. Call
Carol LeGale at Top Properties.
364-8500. -16383

6~Wanted

Wanted: t!scd Pianos, Wepay ca h for
used pianos. Tolzein Music
(806)352-5293.· 16366

7-Business Opportunities

Horseshocing & trimming. 364-6034.
16374

GOLD CREDIT CARD
100% approved

$l~SOOcredit line
money back Kuarantee
ror complete il;lfo.~an

1-900-226-0049 ~4.S0ree

Attn: Halrsiylists, opening oon, Hair
Care Center. RCnl-A-Boolh Only.
Inquiries confidential. 364~771 .

16370

HOME TYPISTS, PC users
needed. $35,000 pOlent~al.
Details. (1) 805 687-6000
Ext. B-1 0339'

a-Help Wanted

Con~um.crs Fuel C??P is. accepting
applications forpositlon of Manager.
Interested persons should send resume
along with salary requirement W Steve
Hoffman, Rt 4. Hereford, Tx. 79045. :

IG361 '

I .WA.~'TEiD'. Chalr_~s;i~e den.al' .
. assistan'for growing. dental

practice. Must be a CDA or 2
years experience in sit-down
four-handed. dentistry with
somefro~t office knowledge .
Salary dependent on experi-
ence and contributions to
practice ..Send resume to BO.I
'2404, IHereford,. T.X,79045

9-Child Care

Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will Sil Friday nighl.!
& week-ends, Ten years experience.
Call Bonnie Cote, 364·6664,

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... 1..IoenMd

ExotllMl procpm
by lralMdat.IH.

ChIIdNn 0-12 yurt

. .. . Need babyitter to babysit baby at.her
Two bedroom, 1 balh, . .510 Union, home.P'ease call 3644326.' or ·::.~41ol'5,!onI24&E.18t'
S

~ I, , 384-5062 ,
225/m()n_th,SU5dcposiL 1·354·9771 364-41.45. 16367 1!' .... ---_I111!!!11........_ ..

after 8 p.m. leave message. -

One bedroom lurnished apartment
$165/mo, $50 deposit. bills paid.
364-0999. After 5 p.m. 364-7178.

16364 !

For lIent. Nice 2 bedroom
carpeted,paneled, 503
$175.00 month. Call 806-762-4339.

16369

CI fClUnd bales cut before
~9. ]5988

.AmlWillo Morning or I
3~7736. r---B-"-O .....'-.,.'-N-~lt---"III

16322 A Brit F.t. re-230 ilR ST.
---'----- .'Tb·-piq-.3 ..· eel .... - 1batb, : I'VOIII, _ ,"'0- e a ll~r.JBily room-

Clinlnl roo. co.-1•• UoD.
Backyard' • _ 'I dream.
---- .... & WitIt -COIIIJI""'!'- .....
I .112S Ible Loa,Low

Eq, 'IJ' "01' , '. t '$53- __
~ __ -aC~._I~~_~_31_.~~

, .
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NOOccI' Good. Shepherd Clothe. Closct,. 1 •

,625 El5t Hwy •.fj() will be Openl Thc:;days •
andF~i.days,unLil fu~er nOl~ce,fro!1l .- •
9 to 11.30 a.m. and 1.30 to 3.00 p.m. ,-
Far Jaw m limited irmmc JX'OP'l6.MQSl
everything under S1.00. 890

10-Announcements
WASIDNGTON(AP)-TheBush "1 _ veconfidcncc lhal we're

NOTICE TO CREDITO. S administralion _ y thcre i no, doing the' ghl Ibin , and I have
Notice I hereby " , tb t . "drop-cleaddale" by which. it must confidencelhat.'·l DinSthe_way we

: original LeHers teslamentar) for I' begin SfOUJIdo.R'cnsiveagainstlraq, planned. u the pre dent' 'd.
ItheE tat 01 Viola Gr y~ and that U.s. miUtary chiefs have not ".And Ih rc 'havc been no
I DICe d were -=_lIed. on the lit recommended a limetable '0 surprises,. IUId1 ,w.il'1 'oot, be any
d yofFebru y,I!19I,llnDQe'ket : Pres.identBush. _ quickchangc tnorwiUlb'y'lOtiethc-'.• -I 'No. 3841 pend[nliD the ely O!Nooneknow _ today the precise hands ,of Ihe mililaQ' because I just

" Court or Dear Smltll. County, date on wbich we might begin a :fccl we have to 10 forward and
Texas, to Grady'Roger' and ground campaign," Defense prosecutelhi to a successful
GlWJte McDenniU. Tbe- . Secrerary.DictCheney laid reporten conclusion:' Busb Jd.
otGrady ROlen IsInDeaf Suaida Monday. "nal. decision simply Cheney said the military com-
County, Texas .JlCltbe reside ee hasn't been maIdc yet and it wiU wait manders ha.ve not, recommended a
or George McDermitt Is In Grant developments." timetable (or a ground offensive.
Count" New MedcoJ the post Cbeney said Bush wants to lak.e
office. ddre-· Is: do Grady '."maximum advantage" of the
R.oger.s~31Z Blm St.,: Hereford', ,devastating: erreclS o.f allied aerial
Tx ..1904S. • • bombardments on lraq's ,offensive
.AI persons having dal - .... 1Ist. mmtaty'capa~ilitics befo~ startinjl:
this Estate ",hie· 1- currenlly a land war to liberate .KUW81LTheatr
being administered 8re required. campaign began Jan. 17.
to present them witilln tbe lime "There is no drop-dead date oul
and in the manner prescribed by thereby which we feel we have to
law. act,' Cheney said.

. Dated tbe 1st day or Febl'uary~

. 1991. '
GRADY ROGERS " George

MCDERMITT
\ By G'rady ROltres

12-Livestock
- -

Problem Pregnancy·Center. 505 East Working horses for sale. feedyard or
ParlcAvenoo,364-2027.Freeprcgnancy pasture. 647-3609. 647452l.
tesIS. Confidential. Afler h ill'S hot tine . 16226
364·7626, ..ask for "Janie."1290

Defensive Drivin$ Course i now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information,.ean ADORnSi 313 IN. LU
364-6578. . 700

Bush gave a positive assessmem
oflhe w.ar Monday and said lbe
United States win not be luted
p.rematurely intoa.landbattle, where

A,X Y D L B A,''''A,--X-R-'--------....;,.1,1 American and aUiedcasualties are
.. LONGFELLOW expected to be far bigherthan those

occurring during the lopsided al1ied
one letter stands for another. In this sample A is used air campaign.

for tile three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters, "We are going to set Ihe timetable
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all for what lies ahead - not (Iraqi leader)
hints. Each day the code letters are different. Saddam Hussein." Bush told the

nation's governors at a White House
CIIYPTOQtJO'IE meeting on the 1.992 budget.1.5

WZAWNZ REA EMDZ WARZG

GZIWAFP ICJ'WNL. XEZL

EMDZFA JCFPI VSX XEZCG

ARF.-CDL YAJWXAF-VSGFZXX
V•• t..... v·. CqJtt.. ot.: FORTUNE' SOON

TIRES OF 'CARRYING _~ONE LONG ON HER
SHOUlOERS.- GRACIAN

11-Business Scrvice

WiJl pickup junk cars frec. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

Garage I>ocn & Opcncts Repaired. Call
Robert Betten Mobile ] -679- 5817,
Nights Call. 289-5500. 14237 '

Forrest lnsulatirm & Cons\rucl'ion. We
:inSlllate alties, side walls &, mew I
buildings. Free estimate. 364-5477.

16200

For tree and shrub trimming. general
~g & cbm-up & assoned lawn WOIk
364-3356. 16286

. ~!~CI!OlTlheh"dOfaliulCgirl· S
and for every grieving mother crying
over her child ... searching for her
children bcncalb the rubble," Bllghdad
radio said today.

, Schwarzkopf, however, charged
, Lhat.lmq is dcli1x:rately using civiliians By MARY MaeVEAN 'were safely disarmed '01 detonatedi.
. to shield its military. He said MondoyAuoclated .Pres,J Writer militar)' omcials said.
that senior Iraqi miJ,iUlry offieorsarc A fonner vice president. ,couldn"1 •No one immcdi8ICly claimed
shimnglhcirhcadqllllliLCrSinloschoo!~s ga.to an airport .gatp to .greet a responsibility.1bmLove.spOkesman
bccausct'theyknow wc'rcnorgoing visiting Russian -dignitary. but 8 for the .FBI in NOrfolk. said the
10 auack civiliantargets," - well~dressed man carrying ~ black federalqencybadnotdetenninedif

A U.S. military source in Saudi wchelwalkedunqucsb0ne4mtolhe, the bombs were IbewutoClCmlrisrs.
Arabia acknowJedgcdlOday lhut U.S. Washington state CapUol. , Fonner Vice Presideat. Walta
warplanes arc attacking luel trucks. Asthenationtriestopardqainst Mondale wasrefuscd Idmission to
on highways in western Iraq on the' terrorism linked. 10 Lbe.PersianGulf theconcOurse-.Mba:apous..SLPauI
assumption that even civi Iian vch icles War, a SPOl check by TIi~ As~iated International Airport Jut week when
may be carry.ing mi!liLarycnrgoes. Press olenhanc:ed secunly revealed he went to meet. Andrei Kozyrev.

lIhe source, who' insisted on only a rew apparent lapJes. forei.An minislei' of die Russian
. ano~,YIffiI~ty.said it was i~ppssi ble ILQ' ,The c~t. ~onducu:rq:last \\I~ at 1.0IIUbIk. . airecHo tho' ' ,

, di Liblrnsh ,bCIWCl'n' 'hw.ry Iln. I m~~,SO~c~. - gencnllobby.
cMI.inn-vehiClC'S, cspee'lIJy at nighr.. ~und thenauon. also showed that 'Dallas'· tO~'FieJd. like mlHY I

Jordan says the air strikes have ' in cases where security appeared 10 airports. baspoUce to teep traffic
injured and killed Jordanian truck beJax.authoritieswhoweminfonned moving throuShpasscnpr droIHtff
drivers on the highway from Baghdad of problems said they would befixCd. and pick-up points. No curbside
to Amman. U.N. Secretary-General And most people affected by the p8{king is allowed.
Javier Perez de Cucllar has condemned stricter ,measures seemed 10 be ButTbe (PonIancl) Oregonian
Ibc ouacks. calling Jordan an "innoocm cooperative. even appreciative. reported last week·dw: • Portland
victim." . hIt makes you f~llood:' JefTy Intemationa1.Aitpm.people left cars
. On MondaY.1hc8ush udminislJmon Grinstead of SiOUl.'Cily. Iowa. said oUlSidct.hctcnninal.PottofPordand,
defc~ded ',he air strikes, saying lbeal .Eppley Airfield in Omah..a,. .Neb. spOkesman :Doug Roberts said
I.rucks were u~\leling' through a war 0rinst.ead. said,'.:haVin,~to reporll'!o l,taffiQg and the lIyOilt of roads

, zone ··and.'S])CClncally Lhroughon area .hours before a til t was an prevented complete secur.i'),
lhathas bccri Ihcsource.ofScuci aU.acks inconvenience he coo live with. measures. Bul be said a tow uuck.
against neighboring states." . The Federal A~on ~-.::iIlistta- now is on dUly to enforce the ban on

Uon cx,de~ U.S: aarpons to Increase leaving cars unaucndecl.
secunty to die highest level Jan. 16. '
the day the United ~tates began
bombing Iraq.

Securit.y also was tigbtened. at
nuclear plants,. federal buildings,
military installations and ,other
potential targets because 'of the
Persian Gulf War.

FBI spokeswoman Sharon Smith
in Washington said she knew of no
terrorist aclSin this counUy since the
war began. .

On Monday. six pipe bombs found
fastened to two chemjcal tanks near
the Norfolk Naval Base in 'Viqinia

.,I'_,V
,around U

U.S. officials, ga.ve libeproposal-
('billy response.

"W,hat'.s 'to mediate?" Stale
Department spokeswoman MargaMt
Tutwiler said. "The only mediation.
... that would be appropriate would
be Corlibe people who communicate
with Saddam Hussein to convince
bim Id comply with the 12 United
Nation' resolutions" demanding
Iraq·s withdrawal (rom, Kuwait. .

Similarly. Cheney said, $OU
someone 'ean. come up with a
cLipiomatic rcsoluLio that achieves
that objective. that Vi uId be rme. but
I ftallkly don'texpect it, ,•

AlsoOD Monday, the administra-
tion defe~·..ed.· alUed ~~ing raids
that 101\ says ve Injured and
kilJed Jor . ,.ian uuck drivers on
Jr.aq's hishway from Baghdad lo-
Am-mao. 'U.N. Sccretal)'-Oeneral
Javier .Perez de CueUar condemned

tigh

Reach 4 Mo,r.
rea'ders: m,a:ke

great cust~mers be-
,cause they re·alert,
mtormed, and eager
to do bUSIness.

~efugees crossing into 10rdan on
Monday told of destruction .in the
strategic southern city. of Basra,
Iraq's military headqlWters for the
Kuwait ihestre.

..Basra is a vel)' :miserablepJaec,"
said Na.wal 1558,a Jordanian woman
who passed through lhe bo.rder post
al Ruweishid on Monday. "I saw
people collecting rainwater from
puddles to drink ."

Drinking water is pressjng worry
in Saudi Arabia,. where 'workers are
deploying an array· of booms.
skimmers. deflectors and filte.rs.

•• ICIIIIIIIIIII·
• _,. ,,..., .. Wt1,

•1500 W.

in.• "
M. Tutwiler 'dlbetNckswe

'U'ay,elingthrough a war m . Hand.
ificaJ1v duou b .WI h_ 'been the source 'of Scud (mis ile),

attacks againslMigbborina hue ."
"Moreover. . I, have credib c

inform tion lhatwar material.
including _e related 10 cud
rni .siles. has been I.1'ansported in
convoy wilhcivill- - oil tnu:ks/' she

.cl... Sucb material conaibua.es 10
Iraq· occupation of Kuwait and is a
legitimate mililll)' LargCL.'·

In I 'speech Monda" ro 'the
American MiningCongre .Cheney

.d Ihatallhougb Iraq's air Corce h
, own ..absOlutely -no ability 10
operaaeu against IIlied force. be
remains concerned that Iraq eould
spring some surprises soon. .

"If we contemplate what lies
ahead, bow Saddam Hussein might
try to respond ... there·s always me
possibility, of '~~. that h~coul~
launth some lind 'of masswe au'
.strike, send all orms aitptanes .'OPec
against Saudi Arabia ,or Israel, .,
'Cheney said.

In a surprise move from Tehran.
Iranian President Hashemi Rafsanjani
oITerec1to meet SId4amfot laltson
ending the Persian Gulf War.
Rafsanjani also .said he was willing
to resume ·official contact with
Washington inlhe in1efiests.orpcace.

r
I

Security at LaGuanUa Airpon in,
New York 'City appeared tight. wilh
one minor eJicepdon that was
,corrected when pointed ,out.

United. Airlines bad tried. 10reduce
lhecongcstion in its check-in lobby
by allowing skycaps. 'to deposil
luggage in cumside -chutes after a
customer service represenWfve in the
lobby had cbected passeogas" lickeu
and brags. said Sara .Domacker. a
Uniced spokeswoman in Cbicqo.

....
•
;...

........., ................._ .._-
364-12'1OOIRIDDIn-"'CIIS

Stev.' ,Hysin,ger Brenda 'V,ost n

......... 364-1216 .... , .,., Ifter' ,5:,' ' ..M,.
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Reception held
Approximately 100 guests attended a reception Sunday at the
Camp Fire Lodge tnhonor Nita Lea. retiring executive director
of the Hereford Camp Fire Council. Among those who shared
Camp Fire memories; with Lea was Cassie Dowell. the first
CampFire leader in Hereford.

N:ita Lea honored Sunday
Nita Lea, retiring executive

director of lheHcrefoid CampFire
Council, was honoredw:itha
reception Sunday.ncrnoonl t die
Camp .FireLod -e.

Lea, wbo·has scrv·cdas. eJlecutiv.e
direc:tor since 1967. has also served
as a CampFire leaclet and volunteer
staff member. During her 30 years
of rvicero Ihe Council, she 11-
influenced the lives of many people
incl.uding the you"" and Cainp Fire
volunteers.

During 'the reception. Lea was
described' - bavin,g expressed Lh

spirit of Camp Fire through every
endeavor. She was characterized as
pmsenting lite truepictureofWo·He·
Lo--work. health and love. One
comment. made was, "Nita Le .win
be missed , but not .forgotten-for she
is Camp Fire. " .

Lea will continue assisting youth
as the volunteer leader of the -second
and third grade Camp Fire boys.

Approximately. 100 guests were
present altho reception where they
shared their Camp Fire memories
with tile honoree.

Lawn g'arde.n! care,
topic' of club program

Maredla McLain. with .McLain
Gard'en C,enter. ,gave an informative
;pmgram, on lawn and larden, 'Cut
w.hen,members of OardenBeautifuJ
Club met. Friday: in 'dle home of Inez
WItI1er~. Doris Bryant served
as co-hosiess,

Mclain told aboul·preparing the
lawn in.. -~Jyspring and tressed that
j t is most i:mpo~ - ~110 loosen up the
soil and mix some kind of bum us to
fer:tilize and aerate lbe soil. Buffalo
grass. isa..ood ,lawn grass which
requires Jittlew,atetih8 and :mowing
after it gelS sWlCd but. it Lakes Itwo
years for ilm esrabUsh good growth.

February and Man:h is &hebest
lime to spread fenilher and pre-
emerge weed,..tillet. McLain said.
This kills only (be seed which i

What do

already to sprout, The old roots will
still grow. "Laterwewill need to use
the,post~emeJJe weed kiUclifollowed
im_medialeJ.ywith generous.watering,'"
McLain explained. "There are many
different week Idllers. Round-Up can
be used on bermuda. but it should not
be more than the42pereentmixlure.
Olher week killers are HI-Yield
MSMA. Betesan. Orass Be Oone, and
Weed-Out. Perma Kill wiD ki1l all
vegetation for such areas as walk.s or
places you. want. 'to be clean."
. Mclain also said l!hat for feml izer,
'lhis country requires ammenla
-u[phate,. iron and sulphur. The
formula on each sack should be
checked and use according to
dlrecuons,

The speaker mentioned that if you
have pets, they should be sprayed for
ticks, flea and crickets. Shea1.so
suggested tbat you watch Corfungus.
or grub infesultiol1'.

Prcsidenlleanne Dowell ~ned
the meeting' and Jerryc .Jackson read.
ttle minutes ofthe previous meeEing.
Helen Spinks gave the report of the
finlnc.ial committee.

RclRshmenlS weJe aerved 10Vada
Axe. Doris Bryant. Ruby CII1nichael,.
M ri~ Cole Dotlie Darden,
Audine DctunaDn. 1 De Dowell.
Hilda H.,ven • 1 • Camellia
Jones. Bobbie eacalf. .Dorolhy
N~"-IS . - .v..u, , Slory. WIUlie
W'_-man and Witherspoon.

Y. B CCA WALL .
We hav uite lin up of new

boo - for you this wee beginning
ith Co d F -eby Dean . Koontz.

Irl gin wl'th Jim Jronheart, n
ordinary school teach=r, fly.ing to
Portland, Ore ..on an impul e. Jim is
unable Ito explain why he feels 0
compelled 10make Lhe.U'ip.But once.
he anive -.he risks his life to: ve a
young boy from being .killed by
drunk driver. .

Reporter Hollt Dome witnes e
Jimos heroic rescue and is intrigued
by his athletic grace and courage ..
When Jim refuses. to be interviewed
for her newspaper, HoUy is impressed
~Y his wish 'to "main i~co~spicuous.

Holly's: new:!.houndmsnnets resn It
in research dlat shows J imlronhcan
has quietiy performed twelve last
minute rescues in twelve far-flung
places over the past three months.
Jim insists that he is not a psychic. he
sees no visions, be he believes God
is working through him.

Holly continues to follow Jim and
they soon find themselves plunged
inro a ,dark sea of wonde-r. mystery
and stark terrer, There is an enemy
that is relentlessly comil,lg. Holly and
Jim ate forced to run for their lives
from a avage and uncannily
powerful adversary. Cold Fear is
said to be Koontz's "mesmerizing
best. "

W.E.B. Griffin's saga of lhe Corps
continues with BattleGround: nook
IV orthe Corps. This is the story of

Pancake
supper
scheduled

The public is invitedlo attend the
Shrove 'J:uesdayPancake Supper,
sponsoted by St ..Domas Episcopal
Church, from. S·7:30p.m ..Tuesday,
Feb .. 12. in the chlUlcl\ parish han.

TickCU. which wiu tie available at
the door, are priced as 53 for adults
and $l.S0 (or children seven through
12 years of age. Ch.ildren under six
will be admitted (ree of charge.

Youths
involved
in retreat

Junior high and senior high youth
from San Jose, Parish in Hereford '
recendy paniclpated in a Youth
Retreat conducted. by Sister Sofia.
BeRones, M.e.D.p. from San
.Antoni.o.

The theme for lids retreat was
"Call to DiscipleShip." Youth were
asked! to acknowledge their role as
"young disciple_ "and review their
relationship to Jesus, Role playing.
small group sharing and discussions
were utilized to involve the pertici-
pants aucnding.

The planning and coordinating of
the event. was Sister Maxine Torre ,
M.C.O.P. pastoral assistant and youth
ministry of San Jose Parish.

Sister Sofia Berrones, former
diIectorof youth and young adult
min ISley of the Las Cruces', N.M. and
author of "'(outh Ministry ...Finding
Your Way", and Sister Torres are
membe.rs of the Missionary Care-
chists of Divine Providence.

The Iarses' seeds in the world are
&he nuts of the coco (!I" doublc'coconut:
palm of the seychelles. an island.
group in the Indian. Ocean. A nut
may weight up 10 50 jpounds.

Kids
EatFree

.AllDay
1besday!

n of the epi c nnict of til
P cifie. the bJoody month panning
Midway and G lcanaJ. D devil
pilot -Charles Galloway tate
command ofth r~h undron and
find his: melUe everely tested,

Lieutenant Joe Howard, scoflnin.g
the skies as a member of Ithe coast
watchers, ha the opp~mu ity 10 send
the message ,of his 'life. Officer
candidate. Private John Marston
Moore volunteer fot a mission so
ecret he cannot be told where it is,

or what he will be doing.
Colonel Frank Goeuge leads a

patrol into the heart of danger and
must pay a terrible price. From
Washington, D.C. to the bloody
Solomon'sto Au tralia" Ithis is the
lory of the Marine Corps,lovcsand.

loyalues of an elite fraternity united
by courage and honor.

The Search ror M 3gie Ward by
Andrew Greeley begin in 1946.
Jerry Keenan. a young navy flier.
d cide to ec America before
returning home to Chicago, law
chool and the life fitting of a on of

.81 well-to-do Iri h Catholic family.
EnTucson, Ariz ..railway station

Jerry notice youn woman having
acupofcoffee tth.e-(-unch eoumer,
She i 0 hau tingly' uliful. 50
pale, oelu ive ndghosdikelhathe
isn't ure h isn't a dream.

lerry is 0 compelled 'to leam her
name, her plans, and everything else
about. her. Little does he know Ithat
he is about to encounterdesirre. terror
and romance in8desperate search for
.3 woman named Maggie Ward.

Itdoesn't take much to convince
Maggie to join Jerry (or ride into
the serene, magnificent Sonora desert
or to coax her Into his arms. Even
better than the delicious kisses.is the
way she sees into his heart and helps
Jerry deal wIth lIle demon that
trouble ,hisw8Nom spirit. .

'Iihis romantic idyll and .interlude
of healing and rtb.irth comes to an
abrupt end in an isolated mountain
ghost town when Maggie vanishes.
Only after she is gone does Jerry
realize he doesn't know her real
name. or even if she rea1ly exists.
Maybe she was only imagined by his
war weary mind.

AU Jerry knows Is that he will
never rest until he discovers what

h ppened to M ggie Ward. . 011ow-
ing clue after clue, Jerry finds
something totally unexpected nd as
selr-affirming and revealing th
power of good over evil.

Widowed by Dr. Joyce BroLher ,
i .America',s best known p ychologi
wridn ' intimately' about. her own
widowhood. and. the advice 10 olh r,
on coping with los .

After 30 year of marriage Dr.
Brothers round herself emotionally
lost and aJone in a sea of grief thal t
limes threatened to drown her, Thi
is the story of how she dealt with her
despair, loneliness, and' gradually,
was ble toput her life back together.

This very pen;onal story conveys D .
Brother's hope that others, who have
lost loved ones. may benefil from what
he Jeamed . Dr, Brother say, "J

cannot promise a widow that what [
have to say in this book win hi unt Ii
raw sense of loss or banish her
loneliness. What I can do is cbarnne
C8Wie 0( tOO " honcndous, unceasing
and cruel, that we call grief and reassure
her that this is Donna I and dun all
widows travel [his, same road. And
I can oUer.hope.

,
We own alld offer

TVA Tennessee VaUeyAutho~ty
P,ow'er Bonds 9% .

Maturity: 10-l·2019
- Aaarated. by Moody',s and AM. fa.tea Ii,)' Stanclard . Poor's

• Five-year can protection- Government agency
• R~e expressed as yl8ld 10maI~iIyeffective 1J15lDl. Mal'kIt riSk iIa ~Ian on inv.1tn1Jli1i1Okl prior to marurify.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. 864..0041
~A Edwar-d D. Jones & Co.®

Merna-New yone, lIotlC. ExChange, lnee.lAd IK""'_ InN'" Proe.cclon c..rpcH".rlon

Beautify Your Home &
It From The Elements!

"For Quality SIBB.I Siding Construction"
Owner - leon Ri . 364·6000

A competitive alternative to your cu.rrent .link
with the outside business wor,ldl

,364..3331

Win.ter
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